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\\llile personnJel and eqUIp

ment costs have continued to nst'.
Payne emphazlzed that tht' Hl'U
loan payment IS the major porllon
of the operatIOnal expenses of thp
Association.

Last year's payment on the
pnnclpal and Interest of the loan
amounted to $44,460. The current
balance is $596,000.

According to Payne. tht·
company has found It IncrpaslngJy
difficult to make the Hl'D
payment, as other operat IOnal
costs have Increased.

.. A rate Increase has been
needed for several years." Payne
added "The association has
operated In the red for the last two
years. but the board of directors
has been reluctant to appro\e a
rate Increase.

The six-man appolntl'd board
from Capitan and Carnzozo caliI'd
for a speCial slX-month auwt for
the first half of 1982. Thl' resu)u.
were presented at the Octobt'r
meeting and showed a continuing
decline In revenues. The board
approved a rate Increase at that
time

Payne emphaSized that
the Increase should return the
company to solvency and that It
could elLmmate the need for a
smaller spnng ratt' Increase on
.the gas use figure of $4.07. when EJ
Paso Natural Gas Will t'[fect a
scheduled rate incrl'ase to Its
customers.

Payne noted that the recent
Increase IS only the thrrd since the
assoclatlon was formt'd In 1966

The town council is par
ticularly interested. Fields said,
in obtaining testimony of wit
nesses to an incident that hap
pened follOWing the football game
on Sept. 24 between Cloudcroft
and Carr.izozo high schools which
involved Morales and his son.

According to Fields, the
council will give all persons an
op;>ort unity to be heard on
allegations against the chief of
police, pro or con. However, she
did not rule out the possibility of
hearing other charges citizens
may wish to bring up involving the
official conduct of the police chief.
"We will try w confine testimony
to the specific charges the counCil
has made about nJlsconduct and
fallure to cooperate," she said

Morales has been with the
Carnzozo Pollee l"orce for the
past 24 years.

U you are one of thl' suo
Caplt'ln·l·arrlzozo (;as Assn
customers In the arl's. ~ ou w!'re
probably upset at the 37 1 , pI:'rcenl
rate Increase that appeared on
your October gas bIll

BUI accordmg to HI'n'rly
Payne. secretary and bookkp('pl'r
for the aSSOCiation. thl'rl' an' some
penlnent reasons wh\ thl' largl'
ratp UH·"~/.Ibt· V,dB &lJpro\l'ul'.' tllt·
board of directors at thl'lr ()ct"bt'r
IT1l'etlnR

Paynp explained Ihat 1',H'h

customer IS char!ll'll $6 KK pl'r
:\ICI-' ,\t)OO cubiC fl't't of natural
Ras I used each nlOnth ThiS
charJl,e IS denvl'd from two hilsl('
charJl,es Thl' act ual ('01'01 of gas thl'
assoclallon PH\ s to I tw SUpplWL
1::1 Paso :"atural (.as. Ih $4 (17 per
:\ICI-' TnI' ren,amlnJol, $2 HI ppr
MCI-' charRe lI:()e~ 1(1 thl'
asSOCiatIOn for operatIOnal cosls
Payne said thl' rl'cenl rloltt' m
crease IS only figured on th!'
operatIOnal cost portion of a
customer's bill

In order to pxplalI1 thl' In·
creasf'. Payne said It IS n!'{essar~

10 briefly review the hlstor~ of th!'
company

In 1\166 a non-profit
aSSOClallon was lormt'd to bnng
natural Jl,as senncl' to Lmcoln
County. MOnies for the systpm
were borrowed from HOUSing and
erban Developml'nt I Hl'lJ,
funds The Original loan v, as for
approXimately $774.000 and was
scheduled to be paId back In the
year 2001

Gas company
explains increase

ln an unusual move, Mayor
Harold Garcia has called for a
public hearing on allegations of
misconduct by Carrizozo Police
Cllief Conception A. Morales.

The public meeting will be
held l"riday night, Nov. 26, 7 p.m.,
at the City Hall.

Betty Fields, a member of the
town council, told the News
Monday that Morales had been
questioned in a closed personnel
meeting held Oct. 25 about
charges of "Misconduct in office"
and "f8.11ure to cooperate with
other law enforcement agencies."
Morales denied the allegations.
and demanded a public heanng,
as reqUired by law, before the
fuwn council voted to remove him
from office. According to Fields,
Morales triggered the public
heanng In a written request to the
mayor and councIl.

Public hearing set

Council moves to
oust police chief

ESTABLISHED 11105

of Ruidoso, residenllal pt'rmlt
applications are down from 60-65
last' year to 30-35 this year and
continuing to fall. "I don't know of
any spec houses going up at thiS
time," he added.

Ronnie Burton of Innsbruck
Construction and the new
president of the Ruidoso Bwlders
Assn., said that While tht·
slowdown forced many of thl' out
of town contracton; and tram-lent
labor to leave the area, most of thl'
23 contractors who belong to hiS

organization have adopted a "W,lIt
and see attitude."

Another important Job mark(·t
in Lincoln County is the tounst
industry, but predict IOns an'
tough to make in thiS area. ]\lost
restaurant, bars, and motds
reported a good summer In Spill'
of the economic problems that
plagued the building trades. but
most tourist businesses are
watching the upcoming Wlntl'r
season with a wary eye.

The past few years have M't'l.

a tremendous increasl' In thl'
amount of Mexican tounsts who
have come to the area to ski and
vacation. Also, recent wlntprs
have been light in snowfall dunng
peak tourist penods IlkI'
Thanksgiving and ('hrlf't mas
vacations. And evpn though
several new tourist faCilities han'
opened recer.tly In the arpa. thl'
New MeXICO f<:mploynH'nt
Securities Office reports that Job
listings from Lincoln Count y a r!'
light to non-existent

In addition. there arl' fl'w Johs
for maids, cooks, and cll'rks !1stI'd
in local newspapers. Thesl' factors
seem to indicate that thl' tounst
Industry has also adoptl'd a "walt
and see" attitude.

Other tradi tiona Ily Ia rgl'
employers In the county ar!' thl'
pUblic schools, the federal
government, and hospllals and
health related serVlCI'S But all
school systems rl'port that thl'lr
yearly turnover ill certlf!t>d per
sonnel such as tl'achers.
librarians, and administrators Ih

small.
Sid Miller, assistant

sUperintendent of schools for th!'
Ruidoso Public Schools. t hi'
largest system in the county. simj
he averages a hundrl'd ap
plications per each certified Joh
that opens in his distnct

Miller said that thl' s~st('m

(Continued on page 2)
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slowdown in the oil fields because
of an oil glut.

You shake your head. It
seems like only yesterday the
world was running out of oil.

And today a new guy came in
and said the real problem was that
the rain washed out the cotton
crop in West Texas. And here in
Lincoln County there was a
drouth. But whatever the reason,
you're sure of one thing. The cloud
of uncertainty has finally drifted
over one of the last holdouts in the
economic war that has raged over
the country. Lincoln County, long
considered a mecca of big bucks
and solid growth, has finally felt
the pinch, especially in the
Ruidoso area.

The doomsayers shake their
heads and say that the "golden
age is over" and the oldtimers
reply that they have lived through
worse times; you sense that thl'
truth is somewhere in between
But althOUgh you haven't given
up, your ftrst-hand survey of the
job market iBn't very en
couraging.

Construction, part icularl y
residential construction, has long
been an important job market in
Lincoln County. Every year
builders, contractors, and
laborers have flooded into Lincoln
County. UnW recently sales of
residential and condom inium
housing to wealthy oUt1lider in
vestors have been brisk.

The Mexican investor, at
tracted by skiing and climate, was
beginning to represent a
burgeoning economic force. By
1981, residential speculation had
resulted in hundreds of houses and
condominiums being built.
Construction workers and
laborers, attracted by the
available work came from allover
the United States and Mexico to
get a piece of the action.

Then the Mexican economy
collapsed, the oil market was
glutted. the crops failed. there
was a red ring around the moon.
and a black cat crossed the high
way. The out of town money
slowed down from a gush to a
trickle, and construction with it
Contractors who employed 25-30
workers in 1981 now only employ
one or two. Fringe industries such
as electricians and plumbers are
cutting back deeply for the winter.

According to Don Hendricks,
building inspector for the Village
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hsted, three of them are for
teenage babysitters. In the WORK
WANTED colwnn there are 38
listings.

The other guys in the cafe are
looking for work too and you've
heard them discussing a dozen
reasons why there are no jobs to
be found in Lincoln County.
Everything from the economic
situation in Mexico, to the

LINe
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places to apply for work.
The unemployment counselor

is talking about re-training and he
keeps mentioning relocation. But
you've been in'" your field for 15
years and Lincoln County is home
to you and your family.

Sitting in the cafe drinking
your fourth cupof coffee, you read
the help wanted column one more
time. There are six job openings

('O\1:\·IEH('IAI. conslructlonprojectssuch as this onl' has remained stable In Lincoln County. But a
glut of speculation residl'ntial structurl's !low('r photo) has practically shut down construction In
Lincoln ('oun t~ .

Alook at Lincoln County's job problem
It's hard to believe, but you've

been looking for a job for eight
weeks. You have searched
diligently, but everywhere you go
it's the same old story. "Sorry,
things have really slowed down,
check back in the spring."

It's even getting harder to
send your three unemployment
certification cards a week
because you're running out of
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36.6% hispanic

New Mexico growing at twice national rate

Woman's Club bazaar set

LAS CRUCES - Onl' of th!'
social technologies the United
States doesn't import is the
science of counting its people. Th!'
1980 census is estimated to be 98.5
percent accurate.

"At the national levt'l the
census is something to be proud
of," said Dr. James D. Williams.
New Mexico State University
sociologist. "Other countril's
import our census technology, and
the census bureau trains census
officials of other countries in
cooperation with United Nations
population programs."

The US census is taken every
10 years as required by the con
stitution. "It is the cornerstone of
the founding fathers' idea of
representative governmnet,
fundamental to the democratic
system of representation for the
people," Williams said.

Census data is considered
high security information. Raw
data is stored in an underground
vault in an unknown area, and

information is on computer tape.
County and state data is available
to the public for review; however,
private raw census data is not
made public for a period of 72

years.
The 1980 official population of

the United States is 226,504,825,
and 11.4 percent increase from the
1970 figurea. The census system
misses some groups, but special
studies are done between censuses
to estimate errors.

New Mexico State University
is a State Data Center Mfiliate
and makes census data reports
available from census computer
tapes. Williams' analysis of
census information is contained in
Agricultural Experiment Station
Research Report 482 and is the
first in a series of publications
analyzing and revising census
data.

"People not connected to
society are the ones who won't be
caught," Williams said.
"Generally, revisions are small

and will not substantially affect
most uses. The total change
statewide in New Mexico through
corrections has been just a few
thousand people."

According to the 1980 census,
New Mexico experienced a 28.1
percent population increase from
1970, more than twice the national
growth increase. With slightly
more than 1.3 million people, it
remains the 37th largest
population state. About half the
growth resulted from births and
half from migration.

The census shows Bernalillo
County with the highest
population at 419,700. followed by
Dona Ana and san Juan counties
with populations of 96,340 and
81,433. Harding County. with 1,090
people, has theJowest population.

The fastest growing counties
are Sandoval County, with a 98.9
percent growth change; san Juan
County, with a 65.1 percent growth
change; and Valencia County,
with a 50.6 percent growth change.

Cibola County is not yet
recognized in census figures.

Hispanics are a federally
recognized, rapidly growing
minority with unique charac
teristics. The 1980 census asked
everyone specific questions about
Spanish origin.

Nationwide, New Mexico
ranks first in percent of people of
Spanish origin, with 36.6 percent
of the populatlon identifying itself
with Spanish origins.

The counties with the highest
percentage of hispanic8 are Mora
County with 86 percent,
Guadalupe County with 82.7
percent and san Miguel County
with 81.4 percent. By population.
Bernalillo County has 154.620
hispanics, Dona Ana has 50,204
and Santa Fe has 41,865.

Albuquerque leads the city
hispanlc population count with
112,084, about 33.8 percent of its
population. Santa Fe has 26,872
hispanics, about 65 percent of Its
population. while Las Cruces has

20,498 hispanics, about 45.5 per
cent of its population.

The federal government
accepts the original census
figures for funding programs and
representation in the US House of
Representatives. These figures
are sometimes challenged in
court.

"Academicians work with the
known errors in these special
sudies and the government could
reliably improve upon the original
numbers. But few court cases
have been won. indicating that
even with error, the original
census figures can be used rather
than claimant's figures,"
Williams said.

The census is needed not only
for funding and representation,
but also for long range planning.

Everyone answers key,
fundamental questions on the
census form. including age, sex.
number of people in a household
and how they are related. In order
to hold costs down, sampling

science is used and 20 percpnt of
the people answer a longer census
form dealing with sonal and
economic status. Some questions
in the census forms are asked at
every census and can be used to
chart trends.

In additIOn to the
questionaires, the governmpnt
has indirect methods of counting
the population. Mailml'n, for
example. return information
pertaining to people on their
routes.

"All future .{orecasting.
whether it be a decisiofi-fur a large
water project or a decision to

"elves" on that day.
This event IS one of the many

fundraisers the club holds
throughout the year. All items are
donated to sell by members, with
proceeds going to assist the club in
some of its many projects.

build a road. starts With the
census, .. Williams said. "Tht'
census gives us a picture of what
our society is like, its social and
economic characteristics and its
trends. "

"One trend that showed up on
the 1980 census is an explosion in
the nwnber of households, not the
number of people. That is a
reflection of more singles, often
from divorce."

Report 482 is available from
the Agricultural Information
Bulletin Office, Box 3AE, Las
Cruces, New Mexico, 88003, or by
telephoning (505) 646-3228.

The annual Carrizozo
Woman's Oub Bazaar will be held
Friday, Dec. 19, at the community
room of the Citizens Slpte Bank.

Homebaked goodies and
handmade items will be available
from anyone of the woman't; club
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received plaques. Stacy
Stephenson and Bonnie Jo
Shepperd were named captains,of
t)'le volleYball team for their
confliliitellcy.

Brad OUver named S)'lvia
Archuleta as the most improved
player on the Junior HilJ~

volleyball team.
In fOotball the two golden

helmets and MVP plaque were not
awarded during the banquet.
Players who will receive these
awards will be aDllounced at the.
spring sports banquet.
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On Nov. 12-18, three Carrizozo

O.E.A. officers attended the
Glorletta Leadership Conference
in Glorletta.

tbose attending were Annette
Hill, president i Nancy Lewis,
secretary; Pauline Pa!omarel.,
historian; and Lucia Vega, tIV
chaplet" advisor,

While there they attended a
leadership meeting where
regional oUtcera were elected

The CBrr1mzo Schools held
their volleyball-foo~baUsports
banquet TburSdlly. •

DuriDg the banquet players of
both sparta were recognized by
the coaches. Coaches who in
troduced their players were:
Brad Oliver-Junior High
voUeyball; BW Vitany-JV and
varsity volleyball; Pat Ventura
Junior High football; Jerry
KoUer.JV and varsity lootball,

Varsity volleyball coach Bm
V1tany announced Annette Hlll as
most valuable defensive player
and Olriatetta Chavez as most
valuable offensive player. Both

Reba Lewis, Tom

Hughes married

each year. Smith noted that In any
hospital there is a certain amount
01 turnover, but many 01 the
openings require special skilis or
licenses.

So, it appears that il you're
looking lor work in LI,1coln Counly
thia winter the prospects may be
bleak. But for the optimistic. the
creative, and those who can lough
it out. the overv.t1e1ming altltudp
suggests "wait and see whal
BJrinIl brings and in the meantime
pray lor snow on the mountain.
rain on the forest. and that the
powers that be will. DO
SOMETHING!
t Next: "Creating" Yourself a
New Job"')

Reba Mae Lev.ia became the
bride 01 Thomas Hughes in a
Sunday, Nov. 21, ceremony
perlormed at the Methodist
Church in Tularo8a. v.;th the Rev.
William J. Sylskar officiating.

The couple left Monday for a
three-week wedding trip to
sacramento. CA, after which they
will make their home in carrizozo.

NOTICE
All offkes 'at the LIncoln

County Courthouse wUl be closed
Thursday and FrIday for the
Thankagi:vbtg hoUday-except the
sherUrs orOee.

l f'Onllnued (rom page II

Grants will be matched by
additional lunds to be raised
locally. Selection of 4--H groups to
receive the ~!U1ts was made by
the Cooperative Extension Ser
vice. Awards are arranged by
National 4-H Council.

and purchaae of pool equipment,
The 4-H'era will seek com

munity involvement through a
general meeUng, the toWn council
and generpl JlUblIc:ity. They hope
to involve other youth and adults
tn actual installation of the fence.
repair work and lnSlallation of
equipment,

A New Mexico 4·f1 club has
been selected to receive a 1983
Citizenship-in-Action, grant
prOVided by Reader's Digest
Foundation.

The Malpaia Colts. Carrizozo,
are among 43 4-f1 groups in 26
states awarded seed money lor
community projects. The group
will receive S4l0 toward
upgrading the condition of the
local swlmming pool, one 01 the
few recreation facilities serving
six geographically isolated lawns
and villages. The improvements
will Include lence repair. painting.
construction 01 pooiside benches

THE BARGAIN CENTER

Jobs •.•••

.... / BUYS, Sells. Trades
-Rp~rators.washers. dryers, furniture, tools, whatnots
ur antlqut"S, bab)' things.

Rev. RICHARD RIDINGS,Owner
585-2904

-Wt' now offer In your town Home repair. aervlees on an
lIlakt"S 01 appliances - Refrlgeralon, waabera, dryers,
ranges.

SAVE EVERY THURS.,
FRI., SAT.

(10105:30)
216 Granada. Talarosa. NM

LeI us help YOU! Parts & LlIbor
GUARANTEED

employs roughly 140 certified
and non<ertlfied personnel. He
added that while the job market is
a little better in the maintenance,
clerical. caleteria. and substilUle
areas. it ill still 8 slow lurnover.

With approximale!)' 104
employees in Lincoln Co\U1t)" Ihp
federal government is
traditionally another good plaN' 10
apply lor a job. bUI Ult" recenl
freeze on hiring and bU~PI CUI·
back.s have dried up Ule market
for all but the most persistent and
patient.

Vena Bean of the l'S Forest
Service at Smoke)" Bear Ranger
Station noted thai applicat ions are
belDg &ken from Dec. I through
Jan 15 for temporar)" seasonal

. posllions on fire crews and
recreatIOnal construction crews.
Bean added. hov.ever. thaI there
are a limned number of openings
and returning crews ha,·e
preference. Both the El Paso and
lhe Alamogordo Watts line
numbers for the Federal Ch·il
Service Commission havt" been
disconneC1ed.

RUidoso Hondo \'alley
Hospital. a member of the South·
"est Community Heaith Services.
hlres approximately 120 people in
the Lincoln County area. This
slaff includes the main hospital in
Ruidoso. the ambulance service
and th~ Carriiczo Health Center.
According to Alice -Smith, ad
ministrative coordinator. the
hospital added approximately 25
new jobs last year when lacilities
and services were expanded. She
added that this was unusual
growth and could not be expected

Malpais Colts
award winners

57 43

.. 35

Hi Low
56"
.. 29.. "

Main
Office
Phone

847·2521
or

847·2522

'lit. I\ND Mrs. Claudio V. Montoya will eelebrate their 50th
________. YI'todding aimlversary on Nov. 27, Friends are IBvlted 1;0 atteDd a

rt"('t"p! ion in their honor at the 8aered Hean Recreation HaU In
Capitan, 2 to 5 p.m.• on that date.
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WESLEY WEEHUNT
DRILLING & PUMP

SERVICE
SALES lL SEII\IlCE 0"

TUIiBINES lL SUBMERSIBLE S

Paving.Ditching
Excavating

PH: ZS,-I:!IIU ur 2:;'.:!:92 I

Ruidoso, N ,M.

R & R

ELECTRIC

& Pump
Service

Ron Roybal
I'h"n .. :1.....:!:I!I:?

:\lmmlllinair & Willard:
..... , 847-2522

Yaughn & Corona:
.............846-4511 or 8-16-4211
:\I"rlarty & EstaDe1a:
.................. , •.•. 832-4,484

I-:dgf>Wood & SAndia Knolls:
.. , ••'., ..•.•....•..• ". ,832-4483

CENTRAL

NEW MEXICO

ELECTRIC

EmergencyNumberl
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Bud Payne's
Weekly
Weather Report

Mon., Nov. Ii
Tues., Nov. 16
Wed" Nov. 17
I Trace moisture)
Thurs., Nov.1B
(.34 moisture)
Fri., Nov. 19
(Trace moisture!
sat., Nov, 20 57 34

Sun"Nov.2l 60 34
On Nov. 22, 19 years ago. one man
died in Da1la&; 56,000 died in
Vietnam in a no-win war lor which
he had been largely responsible,
Today. Jobn F. Kennedy is still an
American hero.
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....ssIve Il>'&l same.~. u .-I... reboUnds. !l2 del... .. ...-.n. !'Tbe glJ:l•.bad lIrJot· . III ~tI .re~.1 ""d sl\l1O.
,_bl theJV'gome eome .Jlve _dB sJid 7 .1OoI•• !Ib. _ejit-" ..d It.\llo~ tbam" Tbe \>B8kel1>all i..m', pOX!

from «Vliel the play..... ,led by 108m ..ado 82 _, '<Jf Ibm' whi1e"'lt"iltp""~CI,wa,prond pm"lO.s.l1lrilaY,No\4i'1;)ler.,ln
l\enaetb_wwItb i&i\eints. IIeId sb9t'E """ i!1l per<Onl 01 tbm 01 aU i!J fllrlO who I'lay,n, FOl' llie OO)'ri.... aplost Yo.•. Game'
Other loo"rl were: JameS free t:bfOWiI;.1:b.-Gri~ had 23 fiJ:8t.nJiQ:j(_-nO(;J:l~ "i'an.,,' , '~.,'·"".'a~'.p;JJ1~ ., - "
GUlJVar8." 13 points;·, Grey .~" M:c>un~ .h\\d 24 .As·,,~,We.~.hld.'- -~ - ---
Ga1lac:ber, 10, Carlos,Sandiez. 9, touJ,. to the GriZZllea 11. " !!Jtst Qf .QffeMiv.e.mi~arve: --....
and Jumor HiD. 2. Coach lIa1 lOWe bad '. few defensive' re~ds,"7__,Jij"'Qil\ltl!and :..
Roueebe was VJ!I'Y pl8ued with mlsmtes, buf a c:ouple of praO' Jl~urpoVlU'l5; Pm:entpgewi.8e,._tb~- ,
the game. "Everyone did' an tiees will correct them," S$id teainm...w 3ft p~'- otth~,;":
outstanding jobhuBtUng and being Roueche. IieId lihoUl fI1~ rnacJe-GG percent of .-;,. ,
patieDt with the offense," laid The varsity unun will be their fnMt tbroWl, -
Roueche," and that's what you p18)'ing Vallgbn - here this Tbe"Uf,varsiU" "yera tl'!i$ '; ,
have to'do to win, end they did," SaturdaY. Nov. 27, following the yeef'''l'fIl Annette lWl (Jr.), StllCY

The varsity . team was vara,ity glrlB game beginning at 6 Stepbel1llOD tjr), Pal;n :aeItran
defeated 46-39. p.m, (jr), Mary Jflne Fe1.'lUliIOn (~>.

Alex8erpa led the team with • '!be ca~lzozo girls varsity Christetta Cha,vez.. <jr>•.,B.-en~--=========-_..:::.:.....::==::..,,=:.....:== Ba.... l1I'), llOIiole Jo Sbepperd

SpOrts awards given ~ir~~:";';"':d (::~.~::.
(_I.

"I I;tJve individu81 stats." said
Koller, IlbUt I'm not going to show
them to anyone. because I don't·
want ute.players coPCllOtrating on
stats and worrying aQolit how

I'
'.';

\
~..... ','..,'--". -"I""'" ", "To" -l- - .. 'V ' , '1"'" T l: "0 , f : .1".10 " ·tt
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OFFICE
SU"llf$ • 'U~NJlUU' tl;IUIP.~NJ" IMCIII"'l~

, ' . Compllille,·. .
OFFICE INTER.lORS , .

~<P!oiesslonQ' CDeslm' r,e.\'l~P.·
, • BUY, • RENt ,. LEASEl 'O"'~" ..".." llnK • ftl.(S" SAflS • 8bO~t.SIS

IMCl'lIIUll'i1;> 'l/aN .. S~,.

"'~Tlll M.l.lIlt~lf,' 5U'
IoIlPIIlCl -lU-(ltIN" , Tf;tWN,'5

..,' ,Co'ICUltJ~r·~:'c~~~~I~.'OI$
I,' ,
'~u., .. ,DEUVfrI'SCItYICf

1437-7300 -.
THE INK WELL INC.
',...

. ,

314 9TH.ALAMOGORDO

I.Y.ur

,

Settlor- CiilzenlJ DisCO-dDt.
nn ,,:U l'test:rlptlbiil

, ,

GAS BILL UP 37%
ThisM.nth?

It's pretty hard to "beat the system,,; but
maybe .yOU can in this ease. You can save a:
bundle by careful attenti!>q to storm windows.
storm doors, insulation. and caulking all air teaks
iri your home or business. . .
. We can ••ppl. what you need .nd pr••ide
expert installation and service. Call us for some
,ideas and an estimate.

CIIAI\IAl'U BUILDERS; in C.IT;•••O, 648-2326

. EI.RANCHO
WEI.1. DRII.I.ING
DOml'liljeWeUII Drlll.ed ..Cleaned
:t~~Uelll-:lIl1t DrCarrb:oz~tJS 380

fob. GiS·:Wl!lr- Alben ZawDr.
Flnanc:hljJ Avallahle Bk. A

\

NOW
ONLY

,

attended In July oC this year' at.
Waablngton~DC. • •

The four 4aH members are
Clay LjgbU'oot~. Tom Perkins or
Corona, Doretta Burchett, of
Hondo and Motaun McKibben of
Claunch. ,

Yearend awards to outa

stani:ung4·H members will also be
• presented•

AU,40lt members and parents
, are invIted 'to attend. '

FII\ST11fE GOOt> NEWS, 1IlR.
Mosf:R,""y lVIAl-p\lACf'la;;
IIJSlJRAIJaE wILt.PI\,V. •

, ,

,

4-H awards ,banquet is ·Dec. ,5
The AIuiual Lincoln CountY 4

HAwards Banquet wDl be held on
sunday, Dec. 5, 5 p.m., in the
cafeteria at Carrizozo Municipal
Schools.

New officers lor the Counw 40
H ColmeD' wUl also be' installed.

Guest speaker for the banquet
wOl be Rep. Maurice Hobson.
Four county 4-H'ers will also- give
• slide preientatlon on Citizenship
Washington Focus, wilich was

...~,

I

. ,."

oul Df GOUi1fy . *25°'
( ) 8m, Me'

held In thti'MulU..l>tii'pose Ri)om ir'J.
tha Mllniata BuUdIog. .

Do>!, atld gltla _ ...... or
aid"" """ eo_gad '" ._.
'Mati. ClIviQliton 01 naldoaa w11l
be tho in•.,uet....

'Jbls compUmentshoiJ1d make
us l'88UZe just how lucky We are.

and Tim McElhannon battling for
positions along 'with several
otb~s.

Dec. 13. lblidoso, White MounfBln
SChool, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

A· parent or guBrd1an must
accompany each clilld to be ito·
mlllllzed. '

Anyon. lntoroatod In WoII
ChUd or.FalJllIy Plalllllng ClInio
appointiJitata iboUId e8116484412.
Idn..ln COIlJti¥ Healtlt OJfi••,

•
~:'

Ballet ,lessons being offered

Tigers open basketball season

Illmunization clinics for Decellber
Immlmtuitlon clinics Will be

hold dllrlog Deoo1lI'" at til.
following places:

Wed., Dile. 1. capitan School,
lq a.m. to 2 p.m.j %UriI:. Dec. 2,
Iloadi) School. 10- un. to 2 P.tn.i
MOD.t Dec. G. Carrizozo, Com
thbUse AI1neXt 8:30 a.m. to, 4:30
p.m.,. Wed.. Dec. 8, Corona
Scbool, 10 a.m. to 2 p.D'l.; Mbn.,

'!be .Capltan Tigers, hoping
the' winning ways oC the footbsll
,team will rub oU,Me now at work
on the baBketball c:ourt. \

'!be team opens play In the
-'!be Tigers will play under a Cloudcroft Mountaintop tour~

new c:oacb this yeart Kendal nameat on Dec. 2 and face the
Lawlis, who ~vJously Was an deCending state champtoD CUff
assistant -coach at. Eunice and • -COwboys In the 1trat: game.
Eata..la. Wont" 8-lnell Robart

,Parker, the team!sleading seorer The Ttgerettes, under Mel
last __ aeaaout heads a Ost oC HoUattd and "red Sisneros, also
retumb)g veteraDfil. starters Jon will field a veteran team Jed: by
Agallar Md D.m. CllJl1I1lloa .lao hlgh _rlng aapllamora Shell.y
return. and Injured f'ootbaU Eldridge. Patti HueYt BeckY
players Grady Eldridge and Ph1UlpsJ Tltfany HtIey, Shawna
~Davis Should join the team McDiIileJ, and some experienced
later. 'Ibe Junior vmity was 8Xajv playen wID make up their
undefeated lalt season and sent squad. '!be Tigerettes alsO open
UP jerry Iobb. l1icl AU"". n.dy Doo•• In tlte Weed lnvlt.U..aI
SBIz, Todd Proctot', Troy Herd. touraament.

''!be Capltan Roundtable Club
m.et in'the home of GJadys Pew.
NoY. '18. Mary J>ean w,s the only

'member abIent. Maureen'
SUllivan was a guest. A ham loaf
and other dishes were enjoyed;
Male E~ar won the rarne. New

() TWO, YEARS 11'1 County i20dO..

t I (heck Snclosllid

."

,

. DoUet loa...s w11l atart In
Carr~b~o Thu",daYr NoV'. J9.
'i'h'Ursday will "be in
otgBbizatiolUll mill!Ung at Which,
ibna shldonta w1lI hi> laid about
clothlng ond" glvonotb!lr In,
formation. '1'he meetiilg" will. be

g-ub~altibe ...Afow
F-----~--------~------~-~l

i· LINCOLN ·COUNTY'NEws .'I
1 P. 0. DNW..-' 459 Cciitrlu.., New Me.lco "301 1
I '.
I (, 01<& V~A" ,. ,ou.t. *11°0 , QU' O' c.un•• '. '14" I

I:
J

I
PL;I:;A.SE(i''VPE! CUi P;UH"t ALL IN~ORMA"tID" r,

.I' ,', ' ,I
, J Namlf' :.,'•••.••••.. " ••...••.,••..••.•. : '..••..••• " ; 'I

I ' , '. .
'( strli!:et Adi:lr'W H ••••••• .-••••••••••••••••••• ,. 'P.O. BO)( ~ ..' 1'
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I. fOW)1 " ••••• ' , •• !itate ., ~ •• , •• ,,~~. ~lp, ,~ ~
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MERCURY

-

\" - ,"
, ", ,-, ,', ',,,, , ' ' .. , ,__ t', '", ',< ::' ""/' '

Capitq,n' ltlews .. ', "~YM"~G"I\~1:R~Nll~.'1:.;:,
, " " ' '':. ' ' "',, ' ,

Phone
123.;2630

;b::~!!O _. ,
I

"------~I

DURHAI'S
LINCOLN I IEIC.IV

a.I.... S.rvlc.

lIC!1 s. M.ln Roe••n

, ". ,,',

:ponnie Rogers is a Pew tIID~

ployee B;t C,Japitan P'ost,OHice.

Thecityhall and,thegas office
wlli be closed !'lOY. 25026.

The new -duplex. apartmeQ~ .'
are finished on WCI¢ J:'ourth
Street. '!bey are lovely and wID be
a joy to live In. Jloward SIuil\k$1s
the.senUeman to t:Ofltact.

CHAMARI BUILDERS
Ll«lIsc 1""0-. 19188" Bobdrd

....l'eJlq - If•• H.ar., - 'IM'"
WiICl,1q - 'tIC"- IrrlIaUtl

JII L c.lriIl,... , ........ CInIlnt. II lUll
CIlII4J.t1ff.

NOW
SIGN SERViCE '
SoMJletage Chg.

CENTURY
SIGN CO. .
-2514001-

Dux 1311 Ruldolo
Nights & Weekends 33804564

, . . .

. Yvonne Montes visited last
weekend with Tony Crain. They

,had a happy time.

The Brownies wID not bold
,their meeting thla week due to

, 0

, . ,P~111i:3;·....: ,,'''MN1NOOllN~ NlilWS.T~"""N...... I...

Radio Malii,.$l~$lIIillion ' .'
o .:' w••,.t"~::'~:"jQii:'~~~I;iJ:;~~:~~,~~'J::.t~=Lujan-Skeenenterprise
,.Tlt,,"~v~('roll, ' ~..._ •.·...',lI ,to, """",I.n "Ylo~IIl~Mo(ljq"" w'~' : ~-.C'N· .. . '" .
, ' ,1:_, ", :>.;.~, " '._, ~~."....".,.'Il '~eret.r)'~.Ainel.en~ M~~nwg; .. A!lm,lNGTON""'"""w-m" ew' :s~bedqled.'·mal:'i.chi musi.c' In 'Mo~ico W:o~llr,e.~perhm~e ."

. 1b~ .. smo'ke)t :e:f?ar"M.~e~ ';'- . ~'., repttr\w; ·H.~"e ·Fbillip_,· .~·"J;MmberBo(tbe~of ,cJQ~nes,Mome,. .fJ~.arid 'BrU1,lUO\lS- format
wUJ" ¢Iooed ''I'b!lnl<o!ll.lpg -00' Tlt.... 1\lC;kl' <!<Or ._10 ·lji.t....... · lit...."" SUIIl"" ,~"'oria. MilIlOlO1" Luj.n . ""aida Ii> san, I1raOSloy as.s ,<:baog. _ 10 (c.M» $ponisll
.nlji;'Th.... ha•. _ l<l,.oor C'l'!tOnlasl -"""" 'S!'m j<>lood tlte 0I.b. Th. De....... aodJ.'_.J>a.VO.lllOdinl•••r, tIl'Itb!llow.'~lorh•• been La"81'OSO,"h..,,,,,, f.,.... d~I~I' Jital<Si ,'!!o}'l!; Jo. ond Ilo",,!, SIIa1"', . ',mOotii.l! ,WlU ...oId '111>. ..... ,gf"_ MorIi," .., .7,500.001} .lofOrmOd bl' tile Natiooal SOoUrit. . r., tlto ..001 01 ...h "" air- .

"'l11m'~pre '* vj$itorHbere last. • - .of,Mary.~. ' , " . . 'pI'OPo* 10: ertCt 'CUj ,Jmii·Q.lsWo Council Wt' tbeY lu'*ve ,1;45' 'POri- w.v~ inva~d,(lQ. wID ('..Qpg1'eBM!en .
w~•. ,:- Diet' a'llicl- DQl;ina CO)C Qf /> ":'<';",~ btoadoillJtbilj staUgn'Jn th" militarY. QPtlons'~ tIley can apply Skeen,AAd LI,IjIIn, _P'Qd-f1,5001900."

" " --- .AtlPnm. GAi are lme vi&itinJ' ':M~.II~Mq~J;;.G.Wor~ ,,:;,,;_,.,,';~:., .,iio~lQyS.('Jbevot~.was200to fllalnSi C~. {taut whim ,we ml)~tobltCaitrnfromt.J:ie.!Jlbe.-,- ..
:, The.CummJvIi StO~e bttli'lieep· tb*..~;J4t._lind:M~s.virgij . :, -of Pecoa, TX, visU~d8tlJ!81!i_J()Q~ . -;, '..:' ',;1-;' '. lM',} , I' :. '_ . askod whm: they 1U't!. they_Md-~ side ,_. Witl;i; ,1lOfJIething _9n ,the. .

. ~04e1lng'lJlli:HlJe -meat )'tJarke~ . ,1J«iUoCQlJri,taJi and, Mr. ~qd MtB,' 'u.,~ -Whne b." tJt~, at.. _, .\ ' : c,. " • ~" ·::t Eve.., ~ent'J,DU~troi~.· they're, ~l ~~d/! _,. '..I' -oriler' of· "RadiO ''lSfttiJta'' in .'
is ~lUJg~, to Anew ~ti9n. 'Pry.. '~:Co¥"9'Nog4'1,,' am! .... ,en~ tended the CuPerill of Bf!J:'nicQ :,' ',I , " ,,' ":'~" I~ '~d fdlow :~\Ib:u.e.ns ~te: Olh :", '14eaowhUe, s, .former Fed!;!rlU' ,'p~'~A~.~!~" ,',
'gOodS':hps been tM«!ll out. It' -ts· jOyfug 4lJntinlJ·while,h~, 'N"';: ''', ' ~ .!., Jill . poBhig this rnefl8lU'e, whiCh ·haS " 'CommunJeatigQs· ConuJlJl3sipn _ ..... ""'~
qe~' oompteti9ri Attbla't~e~ ~ . '!•••'1-,,.,,~. ~ " mt yet; ~dl~' t:M' $enll,te, fli)or. otficial t "' Kenneth Giddens.' WhQ '

, '-'" lIIr.·P<ll\ln;lIUdSll.oklolard, lII!".""'.\IIra. Md.\llra, r.. 11, " DeTe "5 W" 5 '. .. SpOk...... 'for. laW'" "".. ...W ._at.o.n, ,in M.bU.,
. '/11........ """"'aI......t: 01, GIOVI$ vl,llodllo. and SII....n Wor...... ,.1 _. 'I'll:, Allee , I' V.'· 1ft. ....atl.. IIopoblicali Sen.t....: Alabam•• ha& advisOd WHO ,hat

.1u;JU$e8' in PMpitip pl'4per fuai: lire " lIOrton lut,SUQ~Y. , ,~ylor J,Ild, Be.,ue JOne$ visited' " Oha,rles Gralililey apd ,Jjoger: they shoUld be perteQUy wilUng, to ,

bl>ins_doW11,whlohi',l!!'~la. - "~~'" In.,'''''.., !'.!J,. "".,' day la.t,' ,Wa"o '.'US.".. ·J_n, ••talhe fallowing: . , • .-ruI..tIl.... 'tation.in.rd... r.... ·
• tbe)' ha'Ve,~'en a 'hazard.~, " ',Mr. aod bin•. Dayid ~_ ......" ....,:,inJ,$'e.. ,is" ,me~y broa4· Radlo Marti'. to brOlldcfl,st.

mw.r tbElinl have; heM Cut. WIlen Strickland and, three chUdi'en: ", ,,,~ - .,' "" ", r cuting'ipte;. Cqba, .by ooth, the " Ql;herWiae~ Wilt> is' guiltY' 'of "a
r",l.he41t wUllmp...v. tlte loOkS" :.0I1i.. AnSO!<l a'nd SliwhOll· or, ,.' 010a Ilol><j"", J.I,. and J.li.,. ,...Ollp-,.•"t."On.. , V.lco 01 Amerloa aod a nlllDb"" of" 'I.ok .1 pa\l'l.tlsm." , . ' .
I~ 1a~ea il.1ops: ~me !or thlDS$ to ~T-X~ are ttew 're$ldmts at . Pat ,P,atteracijt ot Abilal}e,· TX" V, :' -Cuban exile .tations in Floi'ld,a". , '~'RacUo .Lincoln'" might 'well
gee' gofn8 of th1$ n~ture. J;l'eopJe Wrigbt'jf Trailer Co\Irt tIti$ .last ' vl'illted th~ l»~, BeS:s1e Joo"" (But Radio Marti "ay. -tbe~ ec;Ue ,decide to tum its powerful" tran~
w,ho do ,not '~ive ,~ere" PJust bJ!. ~. David is 'l'ery $dcklPnc,l's 1_ week. JeQettf: DeTevls, thli,versity " sta,f;lons are toO ~riclent; While the srnitters' on NeW Meld-cOt so: tllat
contact~,andmanyf(nelx)inf.$:to ,brotHer, Thelr ',brother, Joe __ til New Mexico music mudElJlt, , VOA.doel3o't broadcast OQ.' the "every ~ radio staUon in New
be taken care of belpre wQrk can strlddBnd ot Hobbs, jQined them 'Ihe 'fruit ca_ tbe :&astern 'retbrPed this W~d ftom a ptpular lollo Al\oUrequeocy,) .
start. But things are going fOr.." l~,twe8kQQd.' Starse1lseachyemohav~,arrived. 'week~l()QI competition in the '. -1owa Rep. Tom HEU;.kins
ward. ~, , Margare,; Rfmch, 'DorbJ Pounds ,NATS' (National AlJt:IQI.'liation of Mtes that the proposet;lliltation. in

D(!flI1 St~ckland. I9Ul $011$ and ll'rancetit,Shaw have th~ tor Teachers of 'Singing) hetd at' ,(n.-der to bfoaciCut U~t1~ more than
Dea~ ,and Dale- ot Loyingkln were . sale. Contact any one of \IS.. ' , Baylor UniverJlity iJa WacO. 'l'.X: half t;~ .(14 hours) Wf1,n~ )59
guests C)f lVIf. aUd' 'Mrs. Ter;rY ,- 'SIte, performed an operatic, empl(l!yees." Tfillr includes, 74-
Strickland. 188t weekend. _ $1'ia and wu Qne of 10 "Selected to e9ltors" comment~torl'i, .analysts:,

--- I have a leUet (fOID Mr. and rejn'ese'nt ij.e·l~o1., according: to·
.The Caplt8n ExtensiOn' Club MriJ. John P. Britze1 in J~renon her teac:her, Dr. ,Sampel BroWJJ;, writers and broadcpstml 'plus 1,5

beld its )!lOathly meeting Nov., 16 City, MO, Who were h~e to spend voi,ce teacher at UNM, ' prodUcer,s, dir'¢:torii. aidell and an

, lntll. Fair lIalldlog, A,aport w.. ••• m..U' with til.... daughter. ' Joanatta. d.ughlO1'.1 Mr••nd .....11••. admlnl,_tral.r(·IIi>lus ************....*...***************. 'Mrs. Joe DeTevis. ~rrJzozo. has even a musiQ libra . Joe ' w ' ..
glvenbyJa.QLaRueon-the·county ~ Mrs. Laticia, 'west. ,nd family, - S'" 1.' al. U I"· I@"RE'DI<EN'coUDell meeting that WQ held on Due to 'serious illness they stayed perCormed in the san Joaquin ~een ran ~dS O»leep operauon In.e
Nov. 9 at the REA Building in, In,11Ch lODger and they had to miss V8U~ of California, Ii1 Carrizozo thismulti·mUlion dollar project be

• lor cI b' hi Bap',ls' ~"_., .nd l.. annual Voted for In Washingtont Who canCarrizozo. ,..,. menu ..- U s the elect,ion at home,· w eh Utey "'11"""'';1' ...

ChriStmaa party was dr.wn up, II b.d ..I plaooOd.'l'h.... da...... I. ..mmuoli¥ ""n<O<t. I., tho poet sa. tIlat h. mlghl JIOtlmv. mo,. ""m"a'to....SS n"'m '
wUl beheld on 'lburBday,:t.16, that I tell this eomm~t.ywhat. a 'three years. She credits her Jove shepherds than sheep?) ""I' 'v rUJ J

,,_.- I CIlnl lor musi. t. -. Etmice 'a-·d., -Both the Defense and State $3 aat 11 a.m. No bUl',llIe88 ,~ting great a8llet the Cap tan e Is, 4J'" -u~, ' 00
wlll be ...duotod. A Iota paintlog aodtllat Nan.. did ••ploodld , loatrmn••laI moolo toaell... from Depllrtmoota havo .....dod that .
demonstration walj: given by dtagnolllonbiai11De&s.wblchwas Visalia,. CA, Dr. Boyd. fonner Castro has 'the power to Jam
IIaPP1 H••d. Cr.n Sh.p In ,.......1•• '11>.. wlah I. ""P""" ...duoror!rom 10. Ang.,es, '1" wh...."" RadI. M.rtI braad...ta Includes Haircut and Shampoo & Set
Ruidoso, . . their sincere apprecIation to: the the founder of the Mozart Festival on that· popUlar )040 AM' $

, medical' ataff of Capitan Clinic. he1dInVlsallaeach)'ear.Jeanette frequencY. . Ctbrl'U Perm ' it • 2000
Th. help Md til...pport tlte. \. ..tlv. with tho "Brldg. ar U ClI.trahiha. aon?'·Ua• ad th.t h. J..l.elldes SII.p''; i HIir;1It
received is ~tly appredated, Love" gospel Blnging group W call ,,500 '" owatt tran·
aod m"". tIlank•• BOllO< til.. B\»nsarodb. the Bapti.t St.doo', .mlttora"lladlaIJo..Io/'Andh. Ideal Beauty Salon
driviDg over the mountain to Union at UNM. The group will be bas already engaged to a dry run

aldoao doo ' porf.l'JIlI.g In C...I,... In 01 radl. retallstlo•• O. Aug. 30, * '707 ......0. SIlo."'" e.t.., ...., p" 43J••2...
,R tors. January. .lIsten.era to Iowa's radio- station __ rr-

H... i.tere.ta are .Inglog, WHO (wblell .nc. empl••ed. .................*********************.
p1a)'lDgtbe plano and violin. She Is spOrts announcer nlll11ed "Dutch"
In her second year '~t PNM. Reagan) ~uddenly heard' una

----NN,ormaa--Beni'ro-and Leoriard
Crain took his oolt to Sunland
Park and left him to start "his
training at tbe track._
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WinnieDoran•
WINNlIl DORIIN.

Los Angeles.

capacity and domesUc smelter
operetlonl have been cut In half,"

''The Ibeer absurdity of aD
this Is that tile ..pand.. mcllOr
will have UUle. If any emission
eonlrol equipment on it. fO

DomenlCl aald. "Wheneompleted,
It wU1 emit an average ol1iOO tons
of SUlphur dioxide daily. more
than the combined total of all
seven copper ametter&"In Arizona
when In _pIIsnce wltII ptaaeI1t

US peUlItIoo ,"ndards."
Our Imelter& have made

subatantlal ipve.tments in
pollutka CObtrol equipmC!ftt. 8fl:d
in the past few yean have sub
.tantially reduced pollution
lev.," Domea1cl. said. 4"1be
effect of the Mexican topper
smelter expanIIon would be to
uodo the progn!II we have made
In this area ID reducing
emiasJoDl.U

"I strongly oppose-. this loan
and wD1 do all in my power- to
prevent tbls expansion from
tsIdng pIae.... Demonlcl ..Id.

potential minority franebise
OWDerli an $18 million minority
supplter&p~; a $5 million
'minority contractors program;
and $'1 mUUoo for advertisidg in
minority owned media. This
COrpo1'aUon also recentlY raised
substantial iWDII lor the United
N..... College Fund.

Anheuller-Busch vice
president Wayman Smith notes
that despite ibese measures.
Jesse Jackson insists I-bey
negotiate With him - or be
boyCotted. "nus," saysSJrtith. i'is
iUogical and Morally in
defensible!'

lt Is apparently very
tnfit.able; hOwevet. For only a
mil::to8cOPic number at Americ:a's
............ afford to )'till $ll,llOO a
year lor the edl.1CAtloil or just one
ottsprlng. And there are not many
black powet brokers anywhere
who w.lIld lay cl1rt thia kind of
money. to Bend a Bbli to a school
Wboae IltudeDt body Is 8linost as
White .. 'Bob Jones l1rtiverslty's.

,

US money to aid
'" '

fttexican copper?

, . '.
EDITOR ...... I·m s~cnDg'in'mybn>ther'J name for a subscription•.
We ,all aoioy y.... pa..... .

III.......... PI tIIP Lea AI>~e1.. Police Dept. daOply appreciated
yOJD.' w1\UJQ1s QII the police. ,

I've seat or given copil$ ~f your paper 'to editors and comeo·
ta~. Ray Brime, the talk show host .on KA»c. Los Angeles,
(midnlte to 6 8.,m.) ealJed.your town two days later. 1 think he in
terviewed'. girl in the sheriff's ofr~e.

l-.neuclosing B sheet my friend has distributed widely of your
column "Opjnion." '

1bank you for a great paper.

Senator Pete DOmenlci CR
NN) Thursday c:Jalmed a
....pooed bOO.. dolJafaxpanslon
of a Mexican copper smelter just
30 mUes ·south of the Arizona
border and financed by the In
ternational Finance Corporation
would Udrive unemployment stW
higher for tbe devalitated copper
industry in New Mexico."

"I see no JusUlktaUon !or the
triplillg.f.npaclty lo the Maxican
smelter except 10 further cripple
our dam.le Clopper industry,"
Domeulcl .charged. "I have
demandeda tull apbmatloD ltom
A. W.. Qausen, prea1dePt of: the
Intemational Finance Q)r
paration, who Is- cODsldedng
flDBMlng $UO mWlon of the
project,'.

'''1bere fa a glut of cop~
the market, due to declines in the
housing and auto industries."
Domenlc1 1IId. "Ubemplo)/ment
In th6 ClOpper Industry rtD1a "Jose
to 40 percen'. mlnIag ."....,thJ..
havebeeneutbackto60~entof

Lette,. to the Editor
·r. liet...... .':c-"

lilDITOR- ~08l~ Jl>lIsb¢!l11 ""...·tb.. t ..loftlu> IJm:oln
COU;Ity II.... ,...~y~. "''''''''' tIIom. . . ....

~UlieI_lbepoperfnmtt."'eI<.the .<IOgeIU!!II""""",
·tIIP.....always......."""""".. lbo '"~O.'\jllo."~lIi""'·
·10$"~ WIth ~llr .....m llY' il'.lJba .Jillla /lO!'
'm)'~kom."" every,we.· ',~:.,~ ': ... ,," ... . .. . . '. .'
,~.1P'8.4Ild...~..~~,lIpoY:tiDgth.'late.sl

lee", snd Iieo wIII_.~o 'l'nUIil bnIOJI!'04On' f_
_ NIilWl!P11!J;l<U.0It0Wit .Pd 1li>~IET(lWIIh....ePd vm.in.. .
v.... <»'!mQII slJ)I_. Tba ' .. .. . .• ..
. ...."U.cI lI<lvllr!loem tfy In 01 ....s....,.

.• . CoOn!)' ...""" pJag!'tJ>edItom y g,;ioI tlle.1ls '" 'jj,e
. ~ConJllY II reft'oeblng.hpp.yo" do.·t mind...._ •

.. . ' aPl1fO<:laIllOo by -.vJag.. . . . . .
earn-. II...~... tllPJilnd.II'i...1WPIIId Ub.", Vi,"'

_aday.W1IapIdo I willl>o _ ...w'patroili..""... • dv....i...,,'
l'Ilte1l,tbem ",olDer_tme. flope it'Jl get a free refill at t!Je1;l.ue.

. . PAVLPRJ\ji)~4
PeWuma,CA.

"BOYCOTT BUDWEISER"
We did not ask Jesse Jackson

Jr., about thlI. For a SOD deserves
not to be held -responsible - or
even quizZed about - the con
troversial poliitious of a famed
faUter.

'Ibis PUSH POSter lists seven
brands of AnheuserRBu'sch
products and notes that black
Americans spend ua minimmn of
$660 milliOD.a year on Anbeuser~

_ ....dueta. BUT ADb.......•
Buscb. Does Not otter Black
AmericanS A: Fair Share or Jobs
Io Miulagemeat - Fait Share of
Trade With Slack CoJi1pataies 
Fair- SbaN of Wholesale
Dialtl_pO In ,he USA."

TheNAACP" to its crecut,- has
., tbls writing firmly declllted 10
enlisted ib this -'bUiUe. I'or by
«JIlf:t.Bttothe.'Rev. Mr. J~kSoll'S
claim, the'llberlll WahiJigton Poe'
..potta,

-:.Atilteuser..BIJSch "is sup
pOrtiag 04!Yllrlll minority baob
whfeh support their ~m..
_uaflieo through ...... w
mlnori\Y bllSln..... whii:h bell'
tbe eednomy In those com
JIu,ililtieSt" uecoi'ding to Darid
Johitioii~ \tieeopreaident or the
NotIOnal S_ Asoeclatloo of
M..."tyS......

""'AabetIset,Sllkb'.· payreJI
account at WashlDgtoD's United
NaUoatd·B$Ik wm ehbbIe ,it, lito
make IbVtl'8tiJIents that Will

.,~ new tfuUanfot oUi'
commumty/f Mid WI. bank',
Jtte81dent,Si'iltUi!l.~oggh!:.u111OSI)
ltiiids b1ean .. lOt to Wi. We!!.C8n
1oc.........inI:ont••Ill! th"""",
htte more-" people,'; raut not- it
BUdwel"" Itt suceelfs:lu11y
~)

~.Altb'UBe,t ..~tlli(!" hR'1I
....blisbacl mUtion un. at

' ...Hif I't aJri l~t' Illl..tl'y
......., a $I lIllII1is>~.lft""l0 at
<k!pollt _am lOt mlnoritytbl Ution f·,...
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(This column expresseS
gratitude for the Invalu'able
assfstanceof Dr. Henry Pickering
Walker, Lt. Col., US Army - Rets.,
of Tucson, assistant editor of
Arizona and The West and a Ph.
D. in historY. and of the Rev.
William Polk, headmaster at
Groton.)

,After ,balf a amtury of service, on
April 25. 19CO, the Rev. EndIcott
Peabody' recd.ved a letter from
one of his former slUdente ("Old
Boys") who wtOte from Georgia
(Warm Springs),

My Dear Mr. Peabody:
More than Imty years ago.

yOu .said in, a sermon in the old
, chapel something about 'not losing
boyhood idea:ls in later life. '!bose
were Groton 1deala - taught by
you - I try l10t ·to forget - and
your words are stU1 with me. and
with hundreds of others of 'us
boys,'

My love to you and Mrs.'
Peabody. AUecUonatety, FrankUn
D. &osevelt,"

In 1941. Peabody paid a last
visit to the churcl1 hebuUt In
Tombstone. A reporter .sked
him: "Did you reaDy know Ute
Earps?"
.', "I did'" he'replied.

"00 you approve of such
people?" asked the reporter.
uYoung man,lt countered
Peabody. as II rebuking an errant
sophomore. "I don't thillkyou
realize the type of person we
needed as Ia"" officers sixty years

. ago. 'lbe Earps were very good
law officers."

-
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The profitable push of the Rev• Jesse Jackson

mesaap: that he p1armedto be
back in 'charleston.iA two Weeks.
Moreover; he would ~ch,"as he

" saw fit ~ Qaibomewas invited to
attend. and, ifhe thought he could
make anybody dence. he was
wlecome to try.

"Billy The Kid" never showed
up.

. The new minisler did not
hesitate to make past«al ~s in
very unlikely places. such as
saloon.,wb~ the gal1lblers often
dona~d the entire PGker pOt to St.
Paul's buDding ftmd. When asked
aliout the propriety of such a
source of cburch financing - as
well aa his passing a coDections
plate in the Oriental SaJoon
(where it was filled toOVe1'"'
fiowlng) -' he replied: "11:Ie
Lord's pot must be kept boning by
the Devn's kindllngl"

He was one of the few-roen in
Tombstone who did not regularly
carg a gun. But when he visited
Bisbee, or Tucson, or Fort
Huachuca to hold &ervice, he
always rode With a riOe and ae
companied by a least three other
anned riders. For Geronimo and
othet Apache chiefs were stUl at
war with the US Cav~. And
Tombstone's famed "Boot HUI'
cemetery his the graves of a
number of civUian Apache vic:
tims.

'ibiS young mlnister's brief
but extraordibary service on the
frontier helped mold him into one
of the most memorable of all the
great American headmasters,
after he founded the renowned
Groton School in Massachusetts.

--. , .. ,
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Inside. Religion

Earp and the rector of Gmton
BY REV. LES'I$R KINSOloVING

TOMBSONE. A:l; - The
small, moderately GothiC church
1$ onlY 125'yarc:ts' away from the
,site of one ·of Am..-1can hislOry's
mpst notorious gug battles - the
OK COrr01' .

ConlributoJ'S 10 Ihe building
fund for S,. P.W·. Episcopal
Church 100 years pgo trif;l1uded
surVivors of this lethal ml;lss duel.
during which, as the Tombstone
Epilaph beadlined it:

"Three Men Hurled Into
Eternity 1D the Duration of a
Momentl ' ('Jbe three deceased,
Frank and Tom McLowry plus
WlllIam Clanton, had, atong with
WWiam's, brother Ike. repeatedly
threalened to kill Tombstone's
Marshall Virgil Earp, along with
his deputl8ll Doc HoUiday and
Morgan. and Wyatt Earp. the
mltfsballis brotbers. The,.
&bootout, which took place after
the McLowrys and Clantons
refused to obey the marshall's
order to disarm, left the three
doad. lIlollll with HoUlday .nd
Morgan and V1rgll Eorp. au
wounded.

Just prior to this massive
duel, Cochise Count)' SlJeriff John
H. Behan had aiso bied un
sU,Ccessfully to disarm tbese
desperadoes. Tbey were ac
companied by one William
Claiborne, an associate who
avoided the sbootout. even though
he fnlsely Identified Ithnoelf no
"Billy 1be Kid,"

Some eight months laler.
Claiborae beard that Tombstone's
new JFp1aeopai minister had dared
to visit the neighboring town of
Charleston and preach against the
evDs of catOe rustlling. gambling
and excessive drinking.

Clalboll1e sent the new
minister a message that if he ever
again preached such a sermon. BYREV.LESTEHKJNSOLVING students is $8,88$ a year. plus_
he. Billy 'lbe Kid. would come to When Jimmy Carter became books and athletic shoes. The
church and "make the preacher Pr'esldent he attracted enDntlOUS other 490 boys are day students,
dance" (by flrIng at his feet.) news cover-age by sending Cor whom tbe tuition and luncheon
S"mce CJaibome bad killed two daugbte.r Amy to a Washington, charge is $5.295.
men In a CtarJeston saloon braWl. DC public school. Young Jackson is in his third
tbis was a threat not to be laken Virginia's Gov. Chuck Rabb. year at St. Alban's. He is an 8t-
lightly. who alJpe8rs to be 100000g closely tractive and courteous teenager.

The Dew minister was six feet at Carter~~ presidential footsteps, who has scortd seven touchdowns
tali, very mUscular and, an out- has sent his daughters to public for St. Alban's varsity football
standing athlete at cambridge, in schools in predominantly black team. defeated only once this
England. 'Ibis had held him In Richmond. year,
very good. stead when he fll'st By striliDg contrasl. the Rev. . W8£I he~eted a scholarship
arrived in' TOmbstmle - after .Jesse Jackson bas reversed this to play for St. Albans? (His father
aeven ~ on the {fain from pl'Ot:efl:S. , was a star quarterback {or North
Boston plUs: ilk hours on a stage The interJiaUonally known CBro1hta AU.)
coach. For the Methodist had a btaet power activist. whose home "No, 1 was entered here
minister who was renowned as a is in Qiicagol ill JNiYing more than because in}' tether travels a Ij)t,"
boxet, the Rev. Josepb McIntyre. $9,000 a)'CIB1' to send his son toa "he explained during a brier in-

'l1le ,ileW Episcopal minister prep school 1D WUhiDgt(m _ terView as he was walking ·10
eagerly accepted the offer or .an whOSe student body is 00 percent football ptactlce, "I guel$ I've
ecclesiastical boXing bout ,and white. seen him more here than I did at
SP1IIIdlY wIIlpped no, only the St. JlIbons Is offlclolJy knewo ho......
M:~ 'but. later the champion as the Natiohal (lathedral School 'lbe llev, Jesse .rackson had
of. the ,nearby minh\g~p In. For~ lt is tJie. alma mater (If been bi.Walibington only one
Bisbee in, a &8IooD. fitted to :am Mondale. son of thIi fotinet month eI1l'liel' to announce thathi.
capacity. viCe-presiclenlt'who was a stroDg orgalib:aUoD·' ,PUSH (PeoJ;tle

, Attendance and cobtrlbutioM ad\tc)CSte ot bOillng.by race. United ioSave HwnailltyJ would
at. St. '-aul lJOared. ilt this St. Albanls· other alWnni In· be l:Or'ld;i1ctiilg a "wilbdtawal or
deinoostrAticih of, InUs<lular elUde waibli\lton :Post 'PUblisher enthl,llliaBniIt i4r Anlieuset.-nuscli. .
mUdstry, as well as, his agreeing bonaldGt8Iuun iU1d VitginiA's 'Os ' '!'hlit', not the term which
to m'lantze lombstOlitt's ftrst lJeJIatbr John- Warner. appears: In buge ted Jetters on
baseball team ~ p"Mded au Tultloo for tbe 35 boardhig pOotots In _ ....... Wa01>ilIgton:team ..embers attended i:hutclt -:...... --= ..-,- --=_
PriOr 10 the snodsy aft......n
game.. An ,editorial ih 'l'he
I!:pUaPb 11Pled, . •

"wen. we've gOta patBOi1 who
do..,,', IIIrt with tho g1tlo. wIIo
doeBil't drlnkbebb:l.d tbedOOt- and,

• 'iiherI. it eom.... tobiiSilbad, he's a
,.i.o!...." "-.'CTIu!lIlinIsiAlt wasvery muell
b11o.. lVith • girl baclt lo llc>otoD,
_ he had Ie/I; babIiId beeauea
he IUld. ••• ......Ittsty Ill_I,
lICe4iPted.. ean to ......
....t ....lloll b1 "hIt w••
·ductlbedtoblm:as'I~:~
plaeit.on-e4B1Ii/f

)

WbIoa be _ved tbl! _
ItoIllkiUor~, \lIIs yeu;,g
xnbitiitef ••t' bdek ll.:teturn/

\
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IttdiltV.;:Iolner .••..•• u· H' ow ••~·Piihl'lher'
I'e~ei'Aguil.,r· ,., ••• ,•••••••••• ~.,., ••••••Shop.:,........'
P'etetlJae'liI, .,Hj ~ u ~ ••.;. ••• '•••••••• u ...." •• ,·amaSJOlw.
Poll,Cha'Vei •••• ; ",' ••••••~~t!t
st*n.~~.~~r.. *-'l.,••• ' ••••••••~ H" ~"l'." ou .. ~ ~ ~.'~~'

• IF THE bishops prevaD on this Islue. we may be In for other .
surprises. Few pectple would argue that what a person reads.
watChes on television. or hears on the radio inOuences hls,tbiDklng
on moral quesUons. At this point tAe media becomes a moral issue.
and should the bishops demand the media conform to church
policy? It is hard to think of an activity that cannot,· by logical
extension. be classified as touching on the moral. ,And1£ this is true,
why do we need parUaments and legislatures?

• THERE HAS always been thlsstr"ggte bel-ween church and
state. We have made that separation work, at least wtll DOW. In
other times tile church has dominated education, communication.
international diplomacyand just about aU of man's acUvIty. It also
raised armies and mede war. It guided men In the path of
righteousness. or else they died on the rack or at the stake. The
church's pest donlination of the spiritual JQul of man has led to
some quesUon about Its historical regata:- for hwnan rlgJlts and
dignity. Man's cUgnity and his rights asa hwnanbelng have been
elevated since ch1D'ch and state were separated. So I am reluctant
to see the bishops win this intrusion Into a matter that state con
siders vital to the national defense,

• .IF CATIIOLICS obey the pastoralletier IIDd refun' to be
.,pssoqfated with nukes, it putS in jeopardy ,the one, nation ,that
supports the chwch. You see, the state is charged with defending
the country and Its people. If tile state cominands a catholic to go
forth and fire a nuke at the enemy, and his church forbids him (0 do
so, the pOor guy is caught between a firing sqUad on one band ami:
eternal damnation on the other. ' .

• IT WOULD be nice. I think. U the state maintains Its
traditional right to protect and defend the country by whatever
meaDS it deems best. In exchange for the church giving up its
moral judgment on weapons of war, the state could get out of
meddling in isssues plainly moral, issues I}le church can
legitimately deal with-like gBplbUng. boozing and unauthorized
whoring,

• IF IIISTORY serves us rightly. there was widespread
belief that the world would come to .a gruesome end when gun
powder was discovered and Introduced as a mUitary weapon. The
same argument was advanced with the advent 0,£ the English
longbow, the use of which guaranteed (in the minds of experts in
thOle dayS) everybody's demise. The argument broke out again
when dynamite bowed in. In World War I It was poison gas that was
the immoral agent to.do us in. In World War II it was dropping of
bombs on cities that touched oU the fear of extinction and the
resurfacing of the morality involved. NoW' we have two new
weapons. nuclear and biological capabllity, which we lJe1ieve could
destroy the world. At this point it shQuld be noted that world peaee
bas been largeiy preserved for the longest period in modem
hlstory-mostly because no nation warits to invIte annlbUatlon. The
threat of nuclear and biological war has detelTed anOiher world
war for these 30 years. Do we want to change what's working?

• BURELY. friends ofSllrling and MarfSpencer wut 10 hear
the joke making the rotmds about their one-legged hog. A friend.
from backEast was Visit-ing the Spencers, and St:irUng was showing
him 8l'Otmd the ranch and explaining how things worked. and
sometimes dido't work. 'I1:Je friend was captivated by the sight of
thts hog with a wooden leg, and fmally got around to inquiring about
theUDU8ual BighL "That hog?" Stirling explained. "111at hog is the
best friend this farpUy ever had. Once the house caught fire and
tbatnog broke down the door, woke us up and enabled US to escape
the flames. Another time I was driving a tractor that overturned,
pinning me underneath. That hog rushed oul and rooted enough
earth out to t!nabJe him to drag me t-o safety. We think a lot of that
hog." "But what about that wooden ~eg.·· the friend asked. "Well,"
Stirling replled, "Him being the best friend we have, you wouldn't
expect us to eathim all atone lime. would you1"

• STATE-operated lotteries paid oat '2 bUUon talt year' to
purchasers of lotterY tickets, thereby enriehbtg state coffers by $4
billion. According tt) the Public Gaming a-arcli 'InitItute Inc.
that money would otherwise have hem added to thetax bID lnthese
16states. In Washington sta~, Michl\e1 Fartisot Moral·Majoi'ity is
fighUog an attempt to establish ilstate-operated lottery. '~When

yOu ta:kemoney ftoitt poor people With the expectationof. get-rich
scheme. tbilt f

• a moralhisue.II (Re-i'eildthet'~t rf:\V paragraphs-of
tbiili colunitl.l) Joiner's coveted Cbewing·gwft Doormat Award wm
go to t1H!l petson \Vbo call. cite an ~inp1e where any 1of.tt!it)' ·ever
"took', money £roD'/; the110~ anyone else. Aa far as the get-rich
SCheme goeti, the exlJe:ctBUon hIlS- certairily been fulfi1k!d bi!ciiuse
".poor fOlk." wound. \lp With a $2 bi1Iiqn wit'ldfaUI. . ,

. ..
• .1UlALlS'J'ICALLY.lIJe bishops ih~ bJWtt '1uetfPcm~ Ibt

morality, 01, JlCl~lJSbtg means of oonc:\Ucting bloloiteal warfarei
which also eo\Qd' end aU hUJ;nan, existen~. '!bey, dido't dell! with
chemieal wilri'are. either. Why is that? .

• THE BIS_HOPS represent a ebUl'(lhltaat, like most oth.-s, .
owes iti existence to the waging of War. ChurCbe=! have been kpown
to lK!Rintheir own wars for their ()WQ pUl"PQSes. )( nllt. they have a
knack·for-aligning them&elve& with the victors. thlls insur.ing''1heir
existence. Churches owe a lot to,war, so·) may bt;l' pardoned if I
question the logic of tbis stand against the mere Pl'S5eSSton ()f a
weapon which <:auld again insure the ccn1Unuedgood health 01
religious institutions. I also f~d It irotJlc tb4t tJ\e bishops' ad
mouistunent to rorego, nuclear we$pons is directed at the.cl1urcti'.
friend who wants it to continue to eXist. but not a,t the nuclear ....

'senal of an eneJn)l' COWltry which is on re«n"d as destrOying the
eburch.

• , )1' ',', ,,' __ ", ' ','" ',,' " ,'" '. ,,'i' ,"

• IIlO "tlmo" Wb.th.,. ... J>Ot lb' ,oppllUo lIIl..ki holai ..
~.t tlu> U$ Con, 0' Cot\>oll. Jiioh.... boo ...._aP lIl
letlllr·d,.". til., .uOl.... w..pP1UI.orll _.~ a. lo til....
(ic)~.um,TAebisAopl5~~umfnlt'is, thet '. Jludeat,~$
~tt:l.~Pl~tAP~ th~$, fan. Wiupri.tfuJjuJ·i$dk:ti~ qlth4

: 0lIur<b, Cony..tiaPal ,....pon. '!" not Inclllded In Ibe po.,....l .,
-~_d,_tbWJa~p~edfQ ~ .mQtllt '1lle.O'1p1iC4tionl.tha~··h-... ·

WhUo 1Il& .oral", poe"" tlle m.o•••f""'" i/oIIirqation. It
~\MtB1rl'ymQ1'.ltQ diJpatcbtbeeqem}l'onaonttt(lo(lf1e liaai.S~ It
~. ,Ie) nl' tba:t'-if lI:U1ln"G: lwge'nUI:nbm',$ Qf~l~ w~th Qliclear
wau;beadIJ:1s imrnQf~l,. <tbekiUi.nilQf le,rgenumber~ o(.peopte ,I)y
COilventkmlll weapons' b$ equally inirporaI. . -
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Farah Wool Sport Coats
, ~ogular 100" ... 6999

'. . .~

In til selectltln of herringbone. ,tit. twilfiillJd
shadOWborl& fabrics with· 'leather elbow
patches and buttons. Sites 315.46 regular. ;0.0

_si~es ::!8·46 longs. Perlectfor gift gi\li~g.

•

,.'PAG~~ •• , ." .."•• ~"lNCOI:.N;C01,1NTVNIm's."Th~"" Nov:)$,'i"~
• E"

- 8 8Il!I1 p.m~ '. 't_eried fA> 'I'Iiun or eo.. . .
'11la _ ...!tl' la jnvlled 10 ,oq_tlIllll1'at 01.1> •

tbla "_•.6<1 "," pilrty.•0' • Stowart bo. _ a,olgoed·1i>
l1'I!lIItafo tho_I.baInJ 1l1~ __ 0111oo two YeO"•.

,

,
•

Open IOtCl9Mon"Sat.
. 12 fo 5 Sun.

434·2770

. .

•

s

'S', '< "
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Regular 22.00·68 00 l /2
£x('(ullve Imed sUlIs 'rom clasSiC io novelty In wooJ
blends. Solids and pin slnpes In a vanety of colOrs and
slyies. Sizes 6·18, 3·13

i
'. i

Entire Stock Fall Suits

3 BIQDAYS FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND' MO~DAY

'it. ...,
Men's Designer Dress Shirls

'6. 9Vafue$10 3SllO ••• 1 9

Two of our designer labels are on sale. Select
frOnT assorted $lyle long sfeeves in fabriCS tbat
,are Sti easy care. Sl?lidsahd neat patterns in
sI... WHo 11..

, .. _.,

.,',

~SatvdQ for·
','. .

offiCtr tillite"..

,
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Burroughs of Alamogordo. Saint
Rita's Parish Quiltlog Group will
feature handinade quilted items,
baked gooda aud a ram.. Woodeo
toys, band 8eWli items and
stoneware poUei"y are also on thEi:
blll and, as usual. a fun time Will
ha had.

twohOuraWW bespant attha loka
area to allow time for a onemlle
conducted walk, lor photography,
alghtleelng and lunch. The
caravau WW retum fA> US HIgh
way 10-82 by- 2 p.m.

Participants wU1 need to be at
the Small MlulIe Bange gate
promptly by , •••m.. beeausa lhay
cannot enter through, the gate
after the caravan leaves Cor the
.lake. AU personl 8bouJd eome'
prepared with enough gasoUne, a
spare tire, drlnklng water, stout
walking shoes, suitable dress lor
the weather, sunglasses ahd a
1wtclI. Persons are also rem1nded
that Lake Lucero is a priJtllUve
area Without aanltar)' facUiUes of
any kind. Camel'as are eI1~

couragedfor use ilt the lake area,
but may IIOlbe used whlla passing
throUsb the missile range.

''5/,q .
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RllidOIO, ItM
WldDAYJ N SlINDAYJ 18-7 MIlMISDAY

. NElTDOOR.TO GIBSON'

An 811t9" earaV8b to Lake
Lucero, a part of the area that Is
the source of the WhIte Sands, Is
scheduled for sat.urday, Nov. 71.

The caravan is Umlted t.o 30
cars, and reservations are
reqUired. Interested persons
should call tbe Monument
Headquarters at 437·1058.

Th~ t.rip will begin at 10 a.m.
at the SmaU MIssile Range road
intersecU(lD with US HIBbway 70
82, 25 miles west of White Bands
National Monument headquar~

ters. Park rang':'l and military
ponce will brief ,the group on
regulaUons that apply during the
trip. .

Thecaravanwill proceed over
paved roads through the White
Sands MlssDe Raoge to the
trailhead to Lake Lucero. About

New Horltons Developmental
Center has set Thursday, Dec. 2,
as the date for its third annual
Chrl8t1naa: Bazaar, 8 a.m. until 8
p.m., at the center, 804 E. Avenue
in carrizozo.

BoothSplices are available for
$5 each and may be ........ed by
catllng m.2S79 01' writing New .
~$ pt Si)x, 1S1, carrizozo.
n.eservatlona shouM -include
nAme, address, phobe number,
type of craft to be lO1d, and: Ute
tesetVl!lUon fee. I!1xblbitors heed
to provide their 'own. set dP
...terlols.SetupWW begin a17,30
a.tb.'1 ti'ec.2.
•

'lids yililr the bamar will
i!lcltJde ink dtawingsby Sue "Ate they casual eiiouphkit yOu, '$11'1"

Handmade goods featured
at Christmas bazaar

Aconducted tour to Lake Lucero

Graveside rites here for. ,
Bernice Elaine Nickels

Bernlee Elaine Nickels, 90, a cem~ery in Carrizozo on Nov. 15,
....Ident. of LIo<oIn eouota tor with Comet diaper No. 29. Order

, many years, died Nov. Uat of the Eliltern StarJ offlc1aUng.
Gerald Champion MemorIal Survivors include a son,
H08pltal1nAlamogordo. WUUam H. Nickels.of CarrlzolOi

She was bom Nov. 1, 1892 in 4:0 daughters, Dr. Mllrjorie
Voce TX and was married to the ctll«l, Orange, CA, andJ)orC)thy
lates'am~lH. Nickels whodied In k, E1 cajon, CA i six grand~

•dlnclreo. 18 grea~sr..dchllclreo
1950. She was.a longtime teacher 'and one grtat..great..granddiUd
in~COInCounty,~dsheandher and a Illter, Mrs. Johnnie Me-
husband operated Nickelk Ranch Mullen of Albuquerque.
~::aCarrizozo f01' a number 01 Pal1b~arerl were Pat

. Withers, Roy Hermon, Johnson
Graveside services were Steams,~t :May, Roy Dow and

conducted at Evergreen Lel!ndro vega Jr.

ELEllTRIC
FENCING
SYSTEMS

Noy. 26-Dec. 2

THE
CREEPSHOW

(R)

AllOtfiee
SUppltEs kFul'lilturi'!

Peggy M<cltlbm, Ow..",
IJI1lSIId...,Mamtg'"

(505)25N!28 f
1605 Sudderth Drive .

P.O.1lox 389
Fluldoso. N.M.llIlS45

:!.. '·~Wel)etiv,i! ...Jj

liull'f' U('pr('lI~fililfiVI'! will be
hU('f1l'riwzo, lilt tli( & 3rd
'11Itil'8.. or ('twh fiUlhlh.

aVlllaaD. . .
...Iel:·

aUPnIl:a

ti~y. 26-1Iec. 2

TIME
BANDITS
8ealflollllJ

(PQ)

·H .' H FENCING
IiALH AND- SERVICE

CUMI, N." C".Rllqiol
STAR RT.1 .....0X.'

•

.'

--" -.,

. ,

KennethD.
HueyCo.

DRlUJNG CONmACTOlI
WATERWELL sP£CIALtS'l'S
P.().BoIl483 Capitan. N.M.

. THE ADOBE PATllH, i1c.
NEW MEXICO'S FINEST

ADOBE JJUILDJNG lJLOCK
ALAMOGORDO, N.M.431-9932

Mr. and, "Mr.: David Bonnell of'Gleo(!oe. NM,sre shown here at
their wedding In 1951. The C<lQple will e,elebrate their 25th an
nivel'Jiar,y on Nov. 27 at the FJrtit Christian Church. Hun and--~--'-----:..._
Gavilan Road. In ).tuldlJso. The 'Rev. Ken Cole will orOelate. The"
couple's Ihree children tnvlte l'l'Iends t.,. Join in the Obsel'vaD~e.
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. Beef blade~t,' bone~in.. .' . . . ,.', ..

·PORKCMO'S.
,I .,', _. " .. ' ...;. . •

. .'Combination Pak (6 centet$, 4 ends)
•

'-
. .

4,00 Central Ave.. . Carrizozo .

..CHUCK stEAKS ',',

. .
.: ,$••..••128 ' .

·lb . . ... .. ,

NEAT
., ;'. "" .. '

. .

7-BONE.· ROAST

,

I

WHOLE FRYERS.
U.S.D.A. Grade 'A' 2 pet bag

sse'
lb. , '

POSOLE CORN Carmelitas
BEEF TRIPE
PIG'S FEET'.

Bee£' bone-in .

lb. $139

~-
SUNKISY NAVEL GOLDEN RIPE '.

ORANGES BANANAS
51b5.

. -,

*+********
: . BONNIE ~ORTENBURY :

,. Tic Tae Treasure -.c,. -.c
-.c
-.c
-.c
-.c

MAXWELL HOUSE
BAGGIES IRISH SPRING PUNCH.

COFFEE SOAP DETERGENTFOOD BAGS'Master Blend coffee 13 oz.
7 ,oz. bar 15' off label 49 oz. box

$235
50 ct. box $144 69c $252

Instant coffee
,,,"'f\l£ PURINA~~~~~o~eHOUSE6 o~. $3

29
~!~!~~~!~ ~R 5 oz.

,'I£l"l£ ~, DOG CHOW MAXWELL HOUSE to·oz. $484 GREEN BEANS 2 for
1; 'A oz. can . 501b. bag. 4 oz.' '. .,,' .•. " Shurfine .,. .

59C $1495 '., .MELLOW ROAST COFFEE $199 FRUllCOCKTAll .
~~~§~~~ '<C2wDtU~mD'~~ Hi~iit'CRACKERS 16 oz. box$129 iRlAKFAST DRINKS

~ /

65C
.

89c

,59C
. . ..

59C

VAN CAMP.

HOMONY

. '5"8'c
2~ can ':.

SHURFINE
TOMATO SAUCE'

$100
4cansfot '; :

.KRAFT
ORANCE JUICE:

~ gal.

GOLD MEDAL·
. fLOUR. .

,.; . $489
251bs.. .

..........._--:----", .. ~""'-' _~----.-......."J .. ",J
, ' .
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Duaneand
Rose Vinson

Saturday, Nov, 27- Sunday, Nov, 28
10a.m.-5 p.m. 1·5 p.m.

- Next door to the .Gift Gallery
Carrizo;r.o

As managers of the White Oaks Casino
and Museum, and speaking for the owner,
Bud Crenshaw, we would like to take this
opportunity to wish our friends, neigl1bors
and customers a loyous and happy
holiday.

We will be closed Thanksgiving,
Christmas and New Year's Day .

GARAGE' SALE
New and Used things'-' Don't miss this one

..~ar:t, ·~.JIbort '~"YQn
lil•••"".... ollil" pledg. <>t1\I!.1l!'I.....,.Sb._ I_""by
JookI.l\Ow....~ ......y
_utl9d;lIFnl~" "Q.d.YVoQll~
~Pe11i ,tMcIinJ ,u'lbpn~virJS. If

lQ"·lb'·b\l.lbe$8mQ~ins.

awardl"cb'-irJDli." , Rawlins
~'op UIt d\lb·.p>s~.,

toW"'" .......g ,neU.nel awards,
A e»mm'_wnJ.'Jneet lit BuidQIJP
JP4eFrid.a~ Dec:••,t p.m" to
fm;aJ.l~',,~'~pl!J-efforts.

AeleteOi llODlil>"e I.. 01·
• flcel'lJ-"waEl, pr~serited to' the
. member.mlp.N.~elil will' b~ .'

rele$l!Iedaft;w~1iuJ~..t1On n~t -

i
I,

.

To hear charges of misconduct in of
fice. and failure to .cooperate with other law
enforcement agencies, which have been
levied against .••

The Town Council of Carrizozo has
unanimously agreed, upon the written
request of Mr. Morales, to hold this Public
Hearing.

All persons will be accorded an oll"
portunity ~ be heard.

.,

Conception A. Morales, Chief of Police

. '

Any person having information or
testimony regarding an incident involVing
Mr. Morales, acting in his capacity as Chief
of Poli~e. in the incident at a footbaUgame'
betyv.een CloUdcroft and Carrizozo on Sept. 24
is especially encoUraged to attend and give
such .tes~imony.

Fridaynight,Nov. 26, 7' p.m:
CITY HALL"
HIROLD elRCIA,Major

. Tow. of Carizoa

-- Legal Notice --
The Town of Carrizozo is holdi.. a

Public Hearing

, '

. CARDOFTIU\NKS
Mr. and Mrs. Salomon San

chez and' cbUdren would like to
thank, al1 their friends and
relatives for the lovely gifts, and
for accompanying them on tbeir
Golden Armlversary Celebration,
Oct. 23, 198'i.

~'Alnettc=hi.h1';" W~."" 'tb~
lit.... ol lIt.l!oVember _
of,' tbetesuhll:' meeUng'nf

'Federal"" I\epo1b1ico. Wo.... ol,
l>lIcohi Couoll' al ca",lzo Wdll., ,
,lluidOoo,.t~y. • , . ,

:LQis AJ(b:'ieb,' pt<tgrllrn .'.
, ... - '.."..,

, .' , ,~AG~:~::~;. I;':.,._tll'i~~CQUNn NliMS, l'buriJ"l\lOv.U,1~ .

'~AlDericanisDl'iS .club,theane ,....,, . ...
• t. ,

CARD OF THANKS
The family of Bernice Nickels

would like to express tbanks Cor
the food, cards, prayers, flowers
and otber kindnesses sbown
during our recent 1088.

BILL AND MARY LU NICKELS
MARY N'ICKELSandFamily
JOHNNIE MCMU!J..E:Nand

Family
DORaI'HY COOK and Family

MARGE PICTURE and Family

Fuel and -other se.t'vicesavaUabte'

Oilly 40 ",Ue. Mtthwe.t of Rnidoe.

Wel1:lIghte.i 'hOrd,slll'lacea 6,000 ft.
runway 011 the ,prairie offers'easy
day and "Igbt landing .na IOk....ll.

FLY CARRI%OZO AIRPORT
SAFE~EASY

. '.-,•

PIIClSGOOD
tHIU WEDHllDiy

.-, ,. '-

B· '. 'h' ",'" .:' ","', "·i. " ,',' ... ', '.'- .. " '.. _,; .... " '.," .-
- .. --'. ,,'~,t 'e,way,

Appro" lO,OOilbfl. lx8 westeni red cedar channel rustle-..
Approx 8.000bft.1x6 WPH Pine siding... Appro. n.OOObft.!xU
roUgh fir... Appro" 5,OOObft. I" thick random width cull pine
timber•.• Approx 5.000bft 1'0 thick random widtb cuU cedar
lumber... 2 bundles 48: 'Redex '''lth some edge damage. Ap-
prox l,OOObft. btisctlmbers. LaWB and garden «tots. Assorted
tlreplaeei. WOOd heaters. and pipe and accessories.
Damaged interlor ptehung door units. InterIOr paneling.
Damaged exterior Jft'i1hUDg doOr ~its: Kitchen cabinets,
toUilttrloPa. Damaged loose doors. Appro': 8,DOObft 2x4
ltedwolJlL Assorted MUininum windows damaged and good.

Flberghlllli ililiUladon Carpel .
'Fencing materbtts Asphalt roofing shingles tl1.l'.,s,'...\
Asphalt rolll'Oofutg C,f/,l Iron pipe ottings
·Currugatedflberg'lass roofing Assorted plUniblng fIXtureS'
Medicine,Cabbtels Assorted woodf9i'pulleys
~(ed:rtea" Wite Light fixtures
Assorted Elet{i'iealltems Carpel remnants
Vinyl noorco'Vflring reminints Misc. Paint
Flo(tl' tlle' .. Wood mouldings
Bevel siding I1ardwood nootlng
'Wtenchell, hammersj naUs Drills, Sanders• .Jig saw ...,t:....

Many, ManYj moreUeltt1i

'ibIs tDi!r(!handise wl1l be sold witb no mbilmtillis
.aud ~.reseh'.atlOns,tcJ thetdghestbldder. AU
trtetcliandise may be Jnspetledon Friday Dee.
3rd lit the 'f-BIRlJ .LuMbel' yard.

T-S1RD HOME CENTERS wUl Aa~on off all surplUS
materials at PUBLIC AUCTION, Saturday, December 4th
1982 at 10:00 a.m. Location: T-BJRD Lumber Yard, in the
Hollywood Brca of Ruidoso, on Highway 70. IAOk for the
signs. Call 257-5298 for detans:

SUHDAY 1-6
WEEKDAYS 9.1/

~

. Jan~.,..;""SCllOOL NAMED
. FOR FOll~)i;lI SOP)i;lIIN
·'TENPENT...., Z; MllQtre Wa. the
,tionored8u~t·at the dedicatiQP'of
M,aQi.~~ -J!ll!l~~ta..y. $cllOQl,
Manire first caroe to NeW~exiCo
jn:l92u'afte1' graduptiOlt tram
NQl1h Texas $tete at Denton and
teacbins total &MOo! jn Wise
CountY. He rec:e1ved bis' masterls
degree. from' the University of
New Mexico. J\fanire, was.
superlntendent at Tatum for five
years;. in Vaughn for nine years.
He' took the toP job at carriico:to
school In '9411.

IJ$sketball wai played in 1941
42 in the .store building now Qed
by Shop Rite. Carrizozo's present
ol~ gym was opened in the faIl of
'42, _ugh the .fforts 01 L. Z,

. January ,. STE.ARNS
~ECOME~ BANK PRESIDENT.
Directors ,of the Citlzen's State
Bank, Vauglm, New Mexico, with
branches in Estancia and
carrlwzo, -elected Jobnson S.
Stearns as .-jn'esldent. He will
continue toreside in carrizOzo and
manage tbe bank at tbat location.

January - LOTS OF
BUSINESS FOR NEW COM·
MISSION. Tbe new Lincoln'
County board of county ,com·
missioners tookall day for Its first
regular session. Tbe meeting got
under way witb a mp Ilf a coin to
see wbetber Don Stark or Holt
Lovelace, two Republicans, would
be ch~1rman.Stark won lbe flJp.
CblU'les Jones was the other
commlssklner. Bm Payne was the

.,

•

- .'...,

RlJmemllefWbell ~ tlA:'" .MOeeo.":" ~;l>oICo••e;I,.who'.III••totY bo. boon
• . (1949) ',,' Fe~n' - Dj;WJ;;liDAN'I'Il. !lOl\""'" !!!) bnp,: !y. 'eimI."" ,pro4licecl in 1nCiI'\. o;,1l tV"""..,

Wl1'i~Ii6'I\:.Il!\SSIIOPI'j;lll cAsJ!;' .t lit. )i;..1!'< s..,r ~O!'Vlce In 'J\l1t' ""..... 1'IS1'OI. SIlOT
A whl1¢ 1>0""- i 1...ture<lao'J:be·~of 1l\!l\O ,Ye.!\eeCl Cox, Yl\I!ey 01~ SIll" 1'0'*,. tho ' ll'l'<\l\tS POID'· Ijlll;pliESS, 0Ii.·

lm~ CCJlmru:rwijh'exc;~ Irani -a::A. .Ch!Mbaw ~nld' Jlenry . ,tbfte~$fle$ 011 iJ6m w~"onham(llltjr~tefe6tirige:ventaof
lh. _~E;Wll iIn IU•• II. wOe.'"1 WOlIdlS" eulns 'IAl!' """vary 01· _ted 'Ily "")'Ii /rnm' SI.rra UoO<1IO C!>lOlty'. csmonoiloI ¥......
'bttE!l';elitilJgtJu.lt.I,thQUgljt I woUld 111.~to ..-:St~rm~ 1;000trol'in .:manclt. QqnP; 'J,'be _tnunpe~$ ,wlllget-~~:inWhiteOak!!
*_Ite. 1hankdgi"vins' MUday . _.IMI7.w•• ~tfut~in 'fIilVQ":Qf tbfit~~Boyeej :Richal'dCo<l~ ~heO :~,aJl 'SPeb"': fIrellp
~deQd6WnJnethotYktnee8abt~em:\llAfB,··'l'be'~, invPlved - 8,ftd~BY'I;JJm•• _ __ _ ' $lll)ttPl1~nsaeven,epirie$ in the "r bl-
'l'btll uine:,( .i:bQMt; 1DG9; TbeS~al,)'iQg~'~"'llPPh~-c~trol, G ~CO~·_NEW QARlllZOZQ ·~nyHpre.B8: ..aQedoWna4().llli1li! ,', ,:U'. '.I'C·'.

:, ~winS"emswel'eamong the ~ ,p~ O~'J:rhiM IIP""e.r t I! ,ptate -OlfJr - VR$E' IS ASSumm." 'wlU'se.A:llrider.e:wJU-di$mouofat " __
Irou\p~ n_ in iliot yO...... ' .Gteeeh_ Conlo'\ll Act. . ileprOeentnl\Y. \\olPlll'olty Jr, lit_ Uo_peg.."t g......"" and •

. ." Ftrit~~_at~1i tM-t LinColn r,~lvell,two;ml!$Ii,IJges:'frQm l'un mdQOt to -,the: ,courtb()use to "'-.'n'Y.. -ite.'d:" .C9:w:r.ty _migtit"b.~a gr.Qbopper ~iOr- lQe Morato.ya.,bO!:h ataUng cross the (iiiiflb· liniil. (FermJp _ - _ _ -
~IPrilWJl8".tll.~h 1007 tJuat :the(:arrizozo coUeOur$El Chavez JJtSPn Patriclo Wa$ the

. meeting. ,cp",Crenlih/ilw (l,Jl,Q prp~ luis;,~ cpnd!tiooally winD...) ,- ...
Weddlge at no tim" indkated that approv~ by'the BilreBU 'ofOUt~ . SepteatiJer""" LOS'!' Sl'ANISH t et
tb~ W.I;I~ to parUdpate In the door~tion, .' M~ FOU!NP. The· Iiearch bad -0 ':.e.
contrO~,prosrarn.· Will CouutryClllbmembers be iJefm·lonIJ,a,lot'ofnien ,were stiD - - - - - -

Judge aJ,chard,StlUIleY told gi.en Jlp«!cial -Flvdeg~? Ari- lookinS, tb.eir trlila&ure coull;l be
tile MDWS tIutt: lie telt the S1:@te' SWer: No. The COW!i8 wUl,open to fabulo~, but accordhlg to C. 11:· Wally Ferguson, chainnan of·
Bo.-dofGr8lUlhopper Qoritroland th'e publlc. MayoI:' Johnson PhUpot,owner of J&J Mining the SoutbCenttal MOQntain
tbe~DepIll'tJJt~tOf Agriculture; Steams-saidthst sufficient town Co.,. 8 long sougbttteasure mine R~, invites everyone in the,
had not: ,complled with statutes; money, will ..be held back for ~igmal1y opera".;d by 'Spanish lU'ea to attend its meeting on

MarclI- NEW CARRIZOZO QJaliltenance! 'eJ.p1orers-around 17M had been Tuesday, Nov. 30. .
POST OFFICE I&.APPRO~. 'May ~'JrI:Q:STA QUEEN 1Qcatedby Philpot on his claims at '!be -gr'Oup wD1 meet at th~

cOngresaman Ed Foreman,2nd cilOW~l!lD AT VESPERS. An the easterld of the Capitan Uatrllllildt:nginCapltan at 1 p.m.
DlstrJ,OtNeW Me1dco, anno~ced unpqrtant ev~t on the I.Jncoln Mountains. Barry Herd, Uncoln County
that apptovalhad been given,. a' CouotY e~tenn1alca1endar was , '!be tunnel runs some roo Extension-service, wUl present a
new post office ata coSr'of ,the Fiesta to honor Saint Rita. yardB baclt in the mounta)n; ore is '·-talk C)A senricea: the organization'
$140,900. Postm~tei' Roy Hannon Queen'eapdidates WeJ'C Margaret 200 ya,rda wide and a good half provides toUae area.
employed niPe people and ex· Monn-eali Elizabeth Ortiz', mUe long. Philpot bas been a wallY would like to get more
peeted to add anotber. Tbe Rosalie ,Portillo a,nd 'Yolanda prospector for 40 yean and' has local people 'involved witb
authoJi,zed quota was io people. .Hernandez. 'A queen's grand staked out claims WI over the Resource Conservation and

March _ 96-YEARo-OLD lIJarch started off tbe fie6ta ball at county and claims he is still the DeVelopment lRC&D), The
ENJOYS LIFE. Mr.. R.T. ·tbe Nike, Mr. and Mrs. lIenry best prospector in the southwest. PdrPOlllitoftbeSCMRC&I;> is local
Freeland of Capitan. age 96,and Vega, leading. Father KevIn . November - EQUIPMENT people Working together to im-

, John Harkey of CarrizoZo, soon to. Mo)'mlhan pl.ced the crown on READY FOR TAXWOJU{. The provetbe economy and en-
be 90, are good mends. Both men the bead of Yolanda Hernandez, job- of getting Information about virOnment througb conservatIon,
have Jived their tong' lives in making her queen of tbe event. more tban 8500 separate pieces of development and better utWzaUon
Lincoln County. June - NEW H.D.A. EX- property in Lincoln COunty on of natural resources. Projects can

JOM asked R.T. wbat he PERIENCED IN WORK. Mary metal platC8 in the assC6S0t's inelude building a health clinic,
attributed his long We and con- Ellen Pa)'lle, mother of three and otfice was ltnmense. Assessor SU<lh as tbe one tbe SCMRC&D
tinued good bealtb. Freeland's graduate of the UnIversity -of Marlon Schlarb did most of the worked.on for the village oJ
answer' was that be Dved by the Missouri willi degrep in borne ,plate making whUe her chief Cloudcroft, to improving roads-
health rules of the Bible.. He economics, started work July 1as deputy julia samora tan· the such sa tbe Wbite Oak8road which
figuredhe·sOO had the same body borne demonstration agent, better printout machine. SCMRC&D was lnstrwnentaI' in
hebad wbeD be was 12 months old, known as H.D.A., in Lincoln . December - CHAMBER OF getting some years ago.
could eat anythiDg be wanted, did County. Payne, the wile of Bill G. COMMERCE SHOOTS ·FOR 100 Over the years, SCMRC&D
not worry, did not bave an enemy Payne; carrizozo attorney, was PERCENT. The 'Carrizozo has worked on 244 project
on this earth, and 8tOl did rancb oom and grew up on a dairy lann Chamber of Commerce mem- measures to make Improvements
work. near Cape Girardeau, Missouri. bershlp drive moved along well in Lincoln and Otero cotmtielj. For

April _ FIRST CEN. She has been in 4-H work Cor and president Bill Payne said he more information, please call 648-
TENN;IAL EASTER EVENT. n years; has membership in two' hoped to reach 100 percent by tbe 2941 in Carrizozo.
Wendel} Cblno, president of the bonorary socleties. ,since coming end of the year. Business mem-

•~~~~""!" ~__~~•••••IIII!!!!!!!!!!~ to Carrizozo Mrs. Payne bas been bershtps were $25. indivIdual
active in the Women's Club and Is memberships were $10.

.. II!J!I!iIII • on their board of director&.
...... June BACA AN-

NIVERSARY. Mr. and Mrs.
Carmen Saturnino Baca oC
Alamogordo will observe their
59th wedding anniversary June 20.
'!beir marriage in 1910 united the
most widely known pioneer
famUles of the area. In ID6U,
Carmen was the oldest Jiving
grandsonof capt. Saturnino Baca,
founder of Lincoln County. Car·
men is a cousin of Elfego Baea.
earlylegendaty figlD'e of Soc(]rro.

-,
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--LEGAL NOTICES

CRANBERRY FRUITED STUFFING

1/2 cup butter 1 loaf (lib.) bread,cubed
2 large onions, chopped 2 cups fresh cranberries
1 can (11 oz.) mandarin 1 tsp. salt

oranges 2 ,tsp. poultry seasoning
1/2 tsp. nutmeg 1/4 tsp. black pepper

'-Ina skillet melt .butter and saute onions until golden
Stir in remaining ingredients. Mix well. Stuff gOalie light:
Iy in neck and body cavities. Makes enough to IItuff art
8 to 10 pound bird.

. Tpl'lt's right. It was .succulent roast geese that the
Pdgrlms brought to t!)~ ill'st Thanksgiving din,ner in 1623.
Today's well· bred birds are meatier, juicier and save time
and work sinc;:e tb,e goose is self· basting. ""f. . '

.A. few, si~ple steps can insure a memorable meal- cor·
rect oven temperature in two stages, use of a meat ther·
mometer (should r,egfster 180QF.) and frequent removal
of rendered fat.

Thaw bird according to package instructions. Follow
the ~ablebl:llow for correct roasting times. If you cook
the bird unstuffed, cooking time will be slightly shortened.
Rel\dy·ro·Cook PLUS Total

Weight Time at 325°F. Roasting Time
(Pounds) . Time at 400°F. (Hours) (Hours)

8to 10 1 hour 1-1/2to2 2·1/2to3
10to12, 1 hour ,2to2·112 3to3.1/2

--

NOTICE

• t.·~.', o,/'

NOTICE POSTED

. '

'!be Bond & Bell Ranches South of
Corona on Hwy. 54' have been legally
posted. Anyone. hunting or trespassing
without permission will be prosecuted to
the full extent of the law. 46-7tc

"POST,ED

JACK N. HARKEY/owner

De. Proctor
41..2tc

3t..C

NOTICE
. The G Bar F Ranch on the

south slope of the capitan!,
north of Lincoln, has ,been
legally posted. Anvonehunttng
or trespassing on the deeded,
portion of said ranch Will be
prosecuted to the full extent of
the law.

The Slash 3 Ranch - north and east
of White Oaks, has been Legally
posted. Anyone Hunting or
Trespassing on the Deeded Portion
of said Ranch.will be Prosecuted to
the Full Extent of the Law. 3tp-47

The Dee Proctor Ranc:h north of·
Iiondo i NMI'consisted ofaH deeded Iand,is

··legally posted. Anyone hunting or
trespassing on this deededl~nd 'will be
prosec:oted to the full extent of the law.

" ,

LEGAL NOTICE

NoticeIsnereby given that the
Lincoln County Board. of Com~

missioners will have a Public
Hearing to consider the fmal
passage of the Lincoln County
Road Polley OidlnanceNumber
82-2. The Public Hearing will be
held on December 3, 1982, at 10:00
A.M., Lincoln County Courthouse,
Carrizozo, New Mexico.

All parties and. l~ed
citizens will have the opportunity
to be heard. Copies may be ob
tained in the CoWltyClerk's Office
or the County Manager's Office.

!At ~, of:alQClk7, .lJnit 2, ()f '
ALfINJiJ . VXLI,.AGll: SUB-'
DIVISION, IJ.ncoJnQJunty, New
Mexico. as mtown bY'plt,ltQthe.\'eof
fUed in the Qffi<:e of the County
Cl~k and )!:x-o(ficio' Recorder or
Lincoln (::QuotYi on May 8, 1962)
and Mar~ 10, 1964.' •

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given th~t the

Lincoln COWlty Board, of Com
missioners will have a Public'
Hearing to consider the final
passage of the Lincoln County
Personnel Policy Ordinance
Number 82-1. The Public Hearing
will be held on December 3, 1982,
at 10:00 A.M., Lincoln County
Courthouse, Carrizozo, New
Mexico.

All parties and interested
citizens will have the opportunity
to be heard. Copies may be ob
.tained in the County Clerk's Office
. or the Coun~y Manager's Office.

THOMASP.MC~NIGHT

CHAIRMAN
BOARD OF COUNTY COM

MISSIONERS
Published in the Lincoln

County News for two consecutive
issues on Nov. 25, and Dec. 2,1982.

THOMASP.MCKNIGHT
CHAIRMAN

BOARD OF COUNTY
COMMISSIONERS

Published in the Lincoln COWlty
News two consecutive weeks on
Nov. 25 and,Dec. 2, 1982.

,YOU, :~d each pf you are
further Jlotl$ied that unles$' you
enter your aPPel;lrance in the said
cause on or berote the 10th daY of
Jan\Jary, 1981l, JUdgment' will' be
rendered against you a~d .each of

, yOIl by dlilfault, a~d thlilJ;'~lief

prayed fOf' in the CQmplaintWill
i:le grlinted• .

,'Iblil name and..pOst office
~ddress ot the attorney for the
PlaiJ)tiffs is as follows: aul G.
Payne, PAYNE &MITCJIELL, '.
P.A., Drllwer 39, Carri~~, New
Mexico, Baain. .

WITNESS my hand and the
sea1.of .theD.strict Court of Lin
coln County, New Mexico, on this'
17th day of November, 1982.

Margo E. Lindsay
District Court Clerk

<D.C.SEAL) .
B'y (s) Joy Leslie, Deputy

PubUshed in' the Lincoln
County News for four consecutive
issues only, Nov. 25j Dec. 2,9 and
16,1982. .

','

PA'J.'A PROCESSlNGSYSTEM

POSTING NOTICE
~

theT75 Ranch, r.B. S:tnoot"located 40 miles
northeast of Capitan on Road4g~ has been legally
posted. Persons hunting ·or. trespassing on
deededlands will be prosecutedto the fuU eXtent
of the law. .3tp-46

POS1'ING NOTICE
Harvey .Ranch in Lincoln and Socorro Counties, north and

northwest of Carrizozo, is legally posted. Trespassing or hunting on
this property is prohibited. .

'!be land is more particularly described in Book 1, Page 1 of
neal Estate Desctiptions fUed 8Sept. 1954 with the County Clerk of
Lincoln County, NewMexico,and adding tl,e NE¥4 of Sec. 20, 3S,
10E,less SEl/.( Sec. 21, as, 10~, and further described in Book 294,
Miscellaneous ReCords, Page 395, filed 25 July 19E19' with the
Socorro County Clerk.

. '. v VIOLATORS WILLBEPRbSECtJTED ,
HARVEY INYESTMENT CO.

, MRS. SUZANNE COX,
COUNTY·MANAGER.

Published in 'the Lincoln,
County News one (1) time only on
Thursday, Nov. 25, 1982. '

POSTED

L.eGALS

It is Hlegal to taunt or trespass upon
the Dose Ranc:h, on Forest Road 139 west
of White Oaks; 20 mi. north of Capitan.
Violators will be prosecuted. DONN
DOSE, Owner. 47-3ti

Lot 2, of Block 5, Unit 1;

Invitlltions to. bid, with
specificatiQDS may blil obta1QedbY
caUing the. co.unty; Manager's
Office (&i8-~7>. " .

''Ibe County reservC$ the right
•. to accept' or reject aU or any part
ofanybid,- waive minor
technicalities and awardthe bip to
best IiCrve the mterest of Lincoln
CoWlty.

NOTICE OF
PENDENCY OF ACTION
THE STATE OF NEW

MEXICO TOT,HE 'FOLLOWING
NAMED OR DESIGNATED

· DEFENDANTS:
JOHN HOWARD BUR

NETr, JR.; .
JEAN TRAVIS B,DRNETT;

ELMER JOSEPH LEUT
ZINGER;

PATrY LOU LEUTZINGE~;

UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS
OF INTEREST IN THE
PREMISES ADVERSE TO THE
PLAINTIFFS.

GREETINGS:
You and each of you are

hereby notified that ROBERT K.
JUDD and JEAN K. WELLS, as
Plaintiffs, have filed an action in
the District Court of, Uncoln
CoWlty, New Me,Xico, Cause No.
CV-295-82, Division I, wherein you
are named .or designated as
Defendants and wherein the said
Plaintiffs seek to obtain con
structive service of process upon
you.

'!be general object· of said
action is the establishment of the
interests of the Plaintifrs In fee
simple in and to the property .
described in the Complaint in said
cause against the adverse claIms
of the Defendants, and each of
them, and everyone claiming by,
through, or under them, and that
the Defendants, and each of them,
and everyone claiming by,
through, or under them, be barred
ane:!forever estopped from having
or claiming any lien upon. or any

· right, title or interest in o,r to the
sald real estate adverse to the
interests of the Plaintiffs, and that
the titles of the Plaintiffs thereto
in fee simple be forever qUieted
and set at rest, said property
being that certain land situate in
Lincoln County, New Mexico,
described as follows:
Lot 61. LITTLE CREEK
ESTATES, Lincoln County, New
Mexico, as shown by a map
thereof filed in the office of the
County Clerk and Ex-officio
Recorder of Lincoln County.
January 10, 1967.

I\D\lERTISEMEN'l' :FOR BIPS
, Seal~d bids wUl be ~eiv~d

by the '~unty~nag~ a~!pe
l"incoln .. ' Cc;n"nty ·Courtbouse,
darrizpio; N~w M~xi(!o;' nndl'

, 10;00 A.M., P~ember 3,198'2, fo~

the pln'chal:le of the!dUowillg;

All parties' and interested
citizens will have the opportunity
to be heard. Copies may be ob
lained in the CoWlty Clerk's Office
or the County Manager's Office.

. fOS~P
UNDER$TATESTATUTES
. NO HUNTING

ORTRESPASsING .'

. AVISO,
, ,NOSEPERMlTEELCAZAR
. 'YJilJ,;TRAPASO

THOMAS P. MCKNIGHT
CHAIRMAN

BOARD OF COUNTY
COMMISSIONERS

Published in the Lincoln County
News two consecutive weeks on
Nov. 25 and Dec. 2, 1002.

CARRIZOZO BOARD OF
EDUCATION,

. JAMESP. MILLER JR.
forSTIRLINGT. SPENCER

A'tTEST:
Donald Wall, Secretary

Published in the Lincoln County
News fo.. two -consecutive weeks
on No". 18 and 24, 1002.

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the

Lincoln County BOard of Com
missioners will have a Public
Hearing to consider the final
passage of the LIncoln County
Road Pollcy Ordlnance Number
82-2. "'I'he Publlc Hearing will be
held on December 3, 1002. at 10:00
A.M., LINCOLN County Cour
thouse, Carrizom. New Mexico.

PurS\.lant to SecUonli 17+6 and 30
l~,New Mexico. statutes An
notated,1978 Compilation, as
amended. l1Wlting or trespassing
within or upon . the ,folloWing
dellcribed landS in Lincoln Gounty,
New Mexico, without the "'''Press
permission of the undersigned, is ,
prohibited:,. '

'TQwnship 6 SO\.lth, nllnge 13
'East; N.M.P.M. SW4:$E4, Section
1.4j ,SE~W4, Section lSi S2NE4•.
N2NW4, Secthm 22 j N2SW4,
SWSW4, and SW4NW4, Section 23.

Lincoln CoUnty, New Mexico.
All violators will be pro!!ecuted to
the fullest extent of the law:

BAJOLOS ESTATUTOS DE LA
SECCIONES 17+6 Y 30-14-6 DEL
CODIGO DEL ESTATO DE
NUEVO MEXICO', 1978,SE
PROHIBE EL CAZAR Y .EL
TRASPASO POR LOS
SIGUIENTES TERRENOS
SITUADOS EN EL CONDADO
DE LINCOLN, NUEVO MEXICO,
SIN EL PERMISO DEL ABAJO
FIRMADO, Y LOS VIOLADORES
ERAN PROCESSADOS DE'
ACUERDO CON LA LEY.

By the authority of the un·
dersigned.

POR LA AUTFlORID,AD DEL
ABAJO FIRMADO.

W, H. & OPAL C. MILLS
Published in the Lincoln County
News for three successive issues
on Nov. 18 & 25, and Dec. 2,1982.

NOTICE
...Notice of posting. Parts of
the Erramouspe Ranch have
been dosed to publie hunting
and ill indicated by No Hunting
or Tl'espassing signs.
...Nq camping signs have been
put up on other parts of the
.Ranch and people are asked to
pleasecolnply and resped
these signs.

ErramolJSpe
Rarlch l Irlc.

Corona, NM88318'
Published ht the Lincoln
County News for tlu'ee (3)
congecutlve weeks only,
NoVember 18, 25 .arid
Decem~r2, 1982.

LEGALNOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the

Board ()f Education or Carrizozo
SChool District No.7, CoWlty of
Lincoln. State of New Mexico, will
on Monday, November 29, 1982,
6:30 p.m. MST, at the Ad
ministration Building, present
and publicly review a special
budget increase for the 1982-83
fiscal year.

THIS IS A PUBLIC
HEARING AND ALL SCHOOL
PATRONS ARE INVITED 'l'0
ATTEND.

Done at Carrizozo, New
Mexico this 16th day of November,
1982.

\

Mountains. City utilities.
Cabie TV. Pitton treet. 75
degree days, 55 degree 'nlghtli
9 months of the year.

Geoeral, Elcctricd .. Mechaolcd CoOltICtOn

Booded • Llceue No. 19Z8S

m.. Ctlttllifl.• ,.., III N. CIniIIIt. a. USIt

CalI4I-UlI

NOTICE AND

WARNING

LEGAL

A Dlvuloo 01 elwlllr!, Illc:.

"w. Solv, You,. Probllml
At Prlcu You Ca,. Allard"

.1...............~
• rawtrc • K.. CHatnctln

CHAMARI BUILDERS

FOR SALE: Bedroom set; 2
double beds, 2 bureaus and table.
648-2106 or 354·2749. 48-1tc

FOR S~llmDl.ltf!~pickup,
lon8~, good concUtloil.~999.
64$-22l)lor 648-2527, CardzoZo.
38tfc ,.

fOR RENT:1,-bclnn Apt. No
<leposlt. Utilities paid. Cable, 'rV.
Park Apartlllentli;Cap-izi.>zo, 648':
~1~.

FREE
Old newspaper make good
firewood. Yours for the
hauling. LINCOLN' COUNTY
NEWS. 46-tf

47-2tc

NEED A HOUSE? If you earn
$10,000 to $21,000 per year, have a
good credit record,and can afford
payments between $150 and $400
per month, we may be aple to Wt
you into yo~ Ve.\'Y own new home
finished to your specs and on, a lot
you choose. For details on ,this
surprising possibility of. buying
instead of renting, call us at 648
2326. CHAMARI BUILDE~, or
MARY RICH REAL ESTATE,
Carrizozo. ' 4Nfc

CONTINUING-Any &
Everything Rummage Sale!
Every Friday, 8 a.m. to 1 p.m., G
Avenue. All proceeds go to Ancho '
Community Building Repair. 48
Up

All persons are further
warned that it shall be a'tld is,
after publication of this notice,
Wllawful for any person to kill Qr
injure any birds or animals
withing the bciundaries of the said
lands at any tUne without per
mission ot the undersignM.

-s- Robert Creel

Lot 1, Section 19, Township 8
South, Range 9 East. Lots 1,2,3,4,
5, 6, NElJ4SEIt4. Section 20, TBS,
R9E. Lots 3, 4, 5, SEl;4NW%
Section 21, T8S, R9E, N% Section
29, T8S, R9E. NW1/4SWL4,
SWIf~NW%, Section Zl, T8S, R9E,

<'!SE1J4. EtnSW1f4, Section 28, TBS,
R9E. Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, SlkSEl,4.
Section 15, T8S, R9E. Lots 1and 2,
section 21, T8S, RIlE. Nl,!!NEl,-4'
Nlf.zNW%, SeCtion 22, TBS, R9E.

Published in the Lincoln County
News for 3 consecutive issues
only. Nov. 11, 18 and 25, 1982.

Notice is hereby given that in
accordance with section 53+5 of
the New Mexico StatUle5 An·
notated, Compilation of 1953, The

• Laura McDonald Estate and
Robert Creel desire to protect the
game birds and animals within
their enclosures; said enclosures
·being more particularly described
as follows:

During November the
f'~malning lots left at
Mountain View Subdivision, 3
miles (rorti downtown Capitan
off Ruidoso Highway 48, wUl
be discoUnted $500.00 per lot. Also ofter sevl!ral first
Also, $500 for cash! line manufactured and

Outstanding view of rtiobilhomes. OWner financed
Sierra Il~anca andCapltail at 12 percent interest.

VERNON GOObWIN
Box 808--Ruidoso, NM 883445 Oftice, Ph. (!iOS) 2514029

On Subdlv'lslon,Ph. (505) 354-2569 '

Real Estate
A DIVISION OF CHAIlIARI. INC.

311 S. Central
Box 3. Carrnozo. N.M. 64~~26

Mary 648-2526
Nights and Patsy 648-2188

Weekends call: Pat 648-2215
Orv 354·2308

CARRIZOZO

Classic two bedroom adobe In
South side. Out buJldlngs,
basement. Beautiful lot with
trees and plantings. S35.000.

5 acres east of town. heated
bam. large shop. Financing
available. $134.000.

Three bedrooms plus den, H.
baths. green house. barn,
corral. Irrigated pasture. All

• on 16 acres In city limits
$95.000.

COMMERCIAL Hereford bull
calves, from $400 to $600. Contact
PRESTON STONE, Box 484,
Capitan, NM, or call 354-2356. 47
2tp

FOR RENT: Small shop bldg.• 1
blk. off Main St., Carrizozo, 1200
D. Ave. Available Jan. 1. Call 648
2173. 47-2tc

1.89 acres In Nogal, all
utilities. Top location. '9,000.

V.15A ~OM~H"K Me:
-5I,1NPIl't;5.....,..,..

, ,
G.-s Diesel, pit

ZOZQCHEVRON
aWY. 54 &: 380

NOGAL

10 acres· SI5.OW. '1500 down
balance at 10' percent Interest.
Beautiful view.

HOLlDAY Home.8ales in Ruidoso
now offers VA and FHA financing
on single-wide and Qoublewide
mobile homes. Call 258-3330 or 258
3432. We are a competitive mobile
home dealer. 47-6tp

HOME FOR SALE. Old church in
capitan converted into home.
Quaint,' but comfortable. We've
done lotli of work on it, but would
be bette.\' with more. Lg. living
room and beedroom, fireplace; 2
smaller bedrooms, dining room
and kitchen, plus utility room.,'
$23.000: Cash for equity of over .
$15,000, hal. can· be taken over
with approved Qredit. 7 lots with
corner location, room for 3
mobilehomes. 354-2722. 47-2tp

.~
C'lClfS

JOHN.,6. SUi. DutEPT
Owo~

I "",tllI ('lIlIIf'I' f VIlli ((JItIPtl: 71. AllI'II'f,rll' SIn'" ern',.,
TELEPHONE P.O. 80M 125

15,",1 354.13" NOGAL. N.Y. P341

BIG 'F ALL5 ALE

Card of Thanks
The family of Mozaun

Calentine would like to thank
everyone for all the food,
cards. Rowers. prayers and all
expressions of kindness shown
during the loss of our loved
line. Thank you so much.

Audrey Calentlne
Donald Calentlne

andfamUy,
2t-p GUy Brown and family,

HUNTERS Special! Camp trailer,
8x24. self-contained. very good
condo Sell or trade. 648-2522. 45-tfc

PAGES •.• : •••• ;. LlNCOLNCOllNTYNEWS, 'l'hur", NO,v. ~.1!J82 ,

10 acre farm - 2 houses - 3
gardens, new orchard, fenced,
water. electricity, phones. 19
miles to Capitan and
Carrizozo. S55,OW.

WHITE OAKS

.,'


